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A La King, Queen
selected in Wayne

"It's something different"
Those are the words which Ken Nolte of Wayne emphasized when It

was announced,on Thursday that he was nomln~ted and had won the
Chicken A La King honors to reign over this year's Wayne Chicken Show.

Chicken A La Queen winner was Rhonda Sebade,' also of Wayne.
Noite said he doesn't have any chickens on his farm. He's more into

raising hogs. This was probably someone getting back at him for some o~

the practical jokes that he's played on others, he mentioned.
"One thing - I'll be going down in history as the first ever Wayne

Chicken A La King," Nolte said.

RHONDA SEB.ADE AND KEN NOLTEwel"e 'crowed' A
l.~~.ing and Queen. _

SEBADE, WHEN asked what her response was when named Chicken
A La Queen, said: "I laughed!"

But she added that she is somewhat honored 'at the designation, On her
farm they have approximately 80 chickens.

Sebade said she 'has attended, and participated, in many of the
previous Wayne ChiCken Shows:

The "crowing" of royalty took place In the Wayne City Audiforium
__ the....same .I'ocatlon_of t~ReturnJo_jhe Nest" Photography ·Show.

LaDawna Roth's photo '-of flowers Won "Best of Show" In the
photography event. Best Action Photo went to Ken Mendel of Wayne,_

_c_apturingtheJlreworks.dlsplayat·Norfolk-lastyear;'Best-People'Photo
honors, a group of individuals in a rubber ra'ft, was,presented to Gall
Korn. First place In St111 Life, mountain scenery reflected In a body of
water,-went to Elain.e Francis of Wayne.-

A special category, Best Photo Where Chicken Show'Shlrtwas Worn,
was won by Howard Schmidt of Wayne. He Was wearing his shirt in

. ---Egypt,st"ndingbeforesome Egyptian landmarks.
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See SCOUTS, page 6

WHAT characteristics should a
future scoutmaster carry? Pedersen
suggested that a scouting
background would help "although_Jt

have been 14 Boy Scouts who have
achieved Ei!!lle Scout awards. The_

. designation, theh'igh"st honor-'or-a
Boy Scout, carries speclal'meanlng.

"Listing Eagle Scout on appllca'
tlons or resumes helps when looking
for jobs. People really'look up to that,
knowing that the applicant is ex
perienced with responsibility and has
leadership qualities:' Pedersen men·
tloned.

Some don't make it to the Eagle
Scout plateau. Stili, the individuals
learn skills and responsibilities that
last a lifetime.

Pedersen,' in saying that he has
been involved with the 'scouting pro
gram for 12 years, said he could may
return to the scouting program later
on.

"Rlght now I feel we need new
ideas In the troop and I would like to
devote more time to my family.
Maybe later in life I'll be doing it
again," Pedersen said..

Home deliveries will be available
for senior citlzins. Persons interested
In having their meal delivered· are
asked to contact Ray Jacobsen,
286·4981 (work) or 286"4993 (home).

Otto Field will present musical
entertainment in the park from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m. At 9:15 p.m., there will
be an American Legion drawing in
the park for $100, $75, $50 and $25, an
Area Boosters drawing for a 13·inch
portable cotor television, and a quilt
made by the Trinity Young Women's
Circle.

by Harlin Brugger-and Cyril Hansen
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., and a lip sync
contest for all ages from 4:30 to 6
p.m. First and second place prizes
witl be awarded.

ROUNDING OUT the day wilibea
barbecue in the park, with serving
Irom 6:45 to 1\:30 p.m. Cost of the
meal is $4 for t~dwichesor $2.50
for one sandwich, VVlth sauerkraut
applesauce, pork and beans, chips,
'pickles, leed tea and coffee.

___J:IiE WINSIPE auditorium will be
the site of an ice cream social from 3
to 7 p.m., with proceeds, including an
Aid Association for Lutherans mat
ching grant, going to the Carson
R'adiation Treatment Center in Nor',
tolk.

Afternoon -entertainment In the
i ns

per's·o'n's best," said Pedersen. "Not
all of them have the same type of
abilities in the same field."

"They can have fun and stili get
things accomplished," he added.

THROUGH camping trips In New
Mexico or Colorado, the Boy Scouts
learn to strive for .their goals while
coping with adverse conditions. They
realize achievement of goals, know·
ing that they can conquer or cope
WIth whatever lies ahead.

Assistant scoutmasters have In~

c1uded John Struve and now Jeryl
Nelson.

Twenty-five are in the Boy Scouts
program this fall, with 12 more ex,
pected to enter the organization In
the fall. "The boys are enthusiastic,
the parents are enthusiastic. We
have a good, strong program in
Wayne," Pedersen said.

Pedersen said thatprospectlve Boy
Scouts' are not required to go through
the Cub Scout~ program. "In one in
stance, we had an individual who
started' as a Cub Scout, dropped out
and went Into Boy Scouts. He later
went on to get an Eagle Award," he
said.

Since 1980,' Pedersen said there
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By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng EdItor

If there Is anyone who thoroughly
enjoys the outdoors and working with
the youth in a community - perhaps
they' should consider volunteering to
be a scoutmaster or become more in
volved In the Wayne Boy Scout pro
gram.

Brent Pedersen, current scout·
master, will be resigning from the
post ,around Oct. 1. He has been
scoutmaster since August of 1986.

Pedersen, owner of Country
Nursery of Wayne, began his associa
tion with the Boy Scouts while'living
at Utica, working for a nursery In
York. He served there as Webelos
leader and assistant scoutmaster
there.

In August, 1980 he became, assis
tant scoutmaster in Wayne. He suc
ceeded Bob Carhart and Le Roy
Simpson~ __as.._s.coutmaster .seV'~ral

years later.
And although he was not in scouts

in his youth, he has plenty of ·good
things to say.aboutthe Boy Scout pro·
gram. .

"What I've learned in scouting Is
that I've learned to expect oniy each

MuJ! d.ay,pf.,?lctiyJti~ttl~chedulelt-------.hnt!seand free blood pl:-essure'drnlc
during the 88th Wayne County Old from 9.a:mAo:3.p.m. There-alsO-Wlll
Settlers Celebration slated to take be free fire truck rides and bossy
place Saturday, July 16 in Winside: blngo.--

Among the highlights will be a Kids Coloring cO'1,test winners. will be
Parade at 10 a.m: and a'· Grand announced at 10:15 a.m. Pictures
Parade beginning at 6: 15 p.m. may be picked up at Oberle'sMarket
Theme f.Q.r,,~ both parades is or Winside Public Library, and must.

THERE WILL BE an open house at
the newly established Winside
Museum from noon to 5 p.m.

Boys baseball and girls softball
THE DAY WILL begin at 8 a.m. games also are scheduled to tal,e

with a road race (three-mile run or place from noon to 5 p.m. at the ball
one mile fun walk/runL beginning at diamond. The boys action will see
Winside High School. Participants Winside versus Carroll In both pony AREATEENSarelnvitedtoateen
are asked to pick up their packets and little leagues. The girls will dance from 8:30 p.m. to midnight In
between 7 and 7:45 a.m. square off against Hoskins, the city auditorium, with music pro·

Medals and trophies will be award- Saturday afternoon's activities vided by Stanton Sound. Admission is
ed in five age groups (both males and also will Indude a horseshoe pitching $2, and no alcoholic beverages will be
femalesL and interested persons are contest beginning at 1 p.m. south of allowed.
asked to contact Lee Koc:;h, 286-4923. the park. Those Interested in pitching Square dancing will take place

Activities Saturday also will in- horseshoes are asked to contact . from 8:30 to 11 p.m. in the elemen·
-dude a~craft show from 9 a.m. to 4 Dearld·Hamm at'286~422a. tary school multl·pvrpose room, with
pm.)n. t.h~.village auditorium. Per- Area fire, departments are:.scheduh ,)'Jean Oederman calling. ,
sons .Intere.sted In exhibiting crafts ed to take part In water fights from T Officers of this year's Old Settlers
Fe--.asked-tQ---(:ontact--BaFb-beaple--y,------.-to-3-.:-.3O-p..m~,,:J:here-wJ-ll---I:te..both-senlol:_______Commjtteeare Ba.r~!!!~

286-4850. ~~~. and junior (ages 13-18) divisions. The Dave Mann, co-chairmeni LciJeane
The Winside Volunteer Fire contact person is Don Nelson, Marotz, secretary; and Peg Eckert,

Department Will ,sponsor an open 286-4903. treasurer.

Old Settlers celebnation
$~h,-~.de~ next~SatUrd-al-

_Today. andIomorr.ow,.,.:',-'---
The celebration also will ,include a

dunking tank, carnival game.·booths
and food stands run by local
organjz~t'ioris··i~Hid-mdividuals.,

ENTERTAI NMENT Saturday
morning also will Include a presenta
tion by the Starlette Baton Twirlers
from 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. north of the

__REGIS'I'RA.1'I0N_.f.ORthe_Klds park..
Parade begins at 9:30 a.m. at the The Winside High School music
park shelter. The parade.wiU begin department will perform in the park
west of the city park and continue to from 11 :30 a.m. to 12jO p.m.
Farmer's Co-Op. Youngsters (ages four to elgh1l in-

There are three divisions in the terested in participating in the kids
Kids Parade - theme, wheels and contests are asked to register at the
pets - with prizes of $7.for !irst park shelter from noon to 12:30 p.m.
place, $5 for second place and $3 for The kids contests will take place at
thlrdpiace. ---- the park from 12:30t02p.m.andwlll

The Grand Parade will begin at the inetude a pedal tractor pull.
high school. There are two divisions Youngsters are asked to bring their
(theme and open) with prizes of $75----blcycle or hot wheels, and parents
for first place, $50 for second place must sign a waiver for their child to
and $25 for third place. participate.

Gharles Jackson will emcee the
evening parade, and persons in
tetested in taking part are asked to
contact VerNeal Marotz, 286·4227.

Ken Larson

,~.t!.II1".th"tJtl,,_,:.onJ~s{ .
. took place at the Research

Center. and utilized their beef
and swine animals:

The classes of market lambs
and breeding ewes were
brought from neighboring 4·H
families' farms.

Twenty-fwo 4-H members
from Wayne '",nd' DixonCounc
ties competed with youth from
a five-county area in placing
and answering questions on six
classes of livestock. The oral
r:.easo;ns were ..heard this y~.ar

on the market swine class.
-TopTUdgeof the contest was
Debbie Plueger of Concord.
Th.e runner·up honor went to
Cory Thomsen of Wakefield.

Rounding out the purple rib·
bon placings In the competition
were Brian Stewart, Renee
Plue,ger, Paul Brentlinger,
Tim H.einemann, Susan Riffey,
Cory Miller, Jo~k Beeson, Min
dy Plueger, Kent Thompson
and Mike Zach:

Receiving a blue ribbon for
their performance were
Kirstin Thompson, Joe Finn,
Mike Anderson" Brian Nelson,
Sonya Plueger,· Brett -Nelson
and T.J. Nelson. Red ribbon
awards went to Tanya Plueger
and Wendy Miller.

Need 0 host
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I:lvest9ck/udgliig -
The weather last Friday

-- seemed -to bEr custom 'order-id
when 40 area 4~Her's assembl
edlOtrythfilr-h"-;;d at ju<lging
1.Lv.e.stock-.at-the-Nor-theast---
Rese.arch and Extension
Center near ·Concorct..

The contest, sponsored by
,the Extension Service 4·H pro
gram, Is designed to give area
'youth a hands·on opportunity
toseleCl IIvest9~k forJhelr pro-_-

.. 'Kerr-l;arson-orO-enma'r'i<and
KWsTNuortlorFlniand are two
of several ·exchange students
hoping to spend the 1988·1989

~a<:adeM1ryearTriT e ayne
area.

Earlier this year, they were
accepted to a program offered
by Educational Foundation for

~~~~~g;xc~:~~~ or~a~~z~~~~~:t= SfQ~! in~_presen t5 0 P.POrtunities
E--+--t~,

for adventure ,1 accompUshment

'. -KirsiNvorti
"I look forward to Improving

my knowleclge of fnli' American.
language and. culture," said
Larson, who Is especially in
terf:sted in soccer, handball

(.' and riding. Nuorti is interested

t ~me~f;:~n~ayt~li~;~~litk~~
t ...•..: 'sports, with special Interests in
l gymnastics.

~
' _:,': _ Karen ·Marra of Wayne,

representative for the E F
.--- -:-Follndi!tI9n""hopes-to:t1ifd'R '0--' . -- k --"-i-·W .-.

~~~~£je:17~~a}:E~~~~:~~~L_~ gIQ§I'l_~_§!ntQ_ qYIJ~ area
n walks of life," Marra said. When' the announcement of door while further west, near tne Sholes beginning Monday, July 11-
~ , ,,' "Sharing your family, life with prize winners was being made, early area, nary a trace of rain was to be The hotllne will allow producers to

h
'-an· exchange student Is a Thursday evening at the Wayne Ven· seen~- ,----. tontaet-approprlate-departments-tor---"'--~----- -.-.--------. ----

.•:, __wDoderfuLwav...io..1e.aJ:n.·ilbouf 1t-i"urnarnent-aHhe-Wayne--'--More-rahr-ts-anltclpaled Frldav-bieet,-m8tter-help-aAd-6tage.ag""'-___ . -CIC ' n' -- , .ct .. ----.-
',i~~.\, . °tethrneartclounltaulrfersleanndds.!? make in- Country Ciub - the rain falling on evening and on into th~ weekend. "-:':-c1esl:ilt ,,~III be a one-stop source of ~en 0"r s-·, --------..-.0-- n'.0--' r-e--~~~ -"."----":'~

!he p~.rche.d..g.~.lf _co~r~e.,~~nd~~B:p.~, ...MeanwhUe, I,an~w~lch has felt the referral telephone numbers for V t:::I·, '.
~_.. -,:.-...·•....·.'.•.c.'••·•....... . _--:-.;;--For.- more:'lnformatlol1, con- gorthe·blggest applalise---:-:..-,,- --~. -- - -~-- absence of substantial-moisTure Tor- federal agencies. , . . . . !

',: tact Karen Marra at 375-1229. It was a case of a little rain here, a many days conti.nues to wilt from the The fol1o~lng departmehts wili Wayne's 18-hole golf course was be a member of the Wayne communl-

<,,\ \ - , _ , O"j, J~;;yr~;i!;~.:~~t::;;;ss~:t~~~~;~ ~~~~;;~_s;;:I'~::I~~;~j~:~bl~r~~~~:;:~;~si:~.~,~:f~~~~~;;D:"o~o;~~I~~¥1:t_~:::~!::~~~I~:~C~:m'=~~~~b~. '
- -- "'~ northeast·Nebraska;" ._. The average-rainfat1-tn-Jone,-:ac'- weeks: Ag Economics,Animal evening as· 'over 120 area business -- many and gef bigger and betterc

~
"" Weather observe~ PatGross of coeding to the Wakefield Weather Science, Agronomy, Entomology, and industry represenfatlves hosted

, I 'I Wayne reported rainfall In the' c41 Station records, is 4.11 inchesc-Gross Plant Pathology, Horticulture, Vel' vendors or material suppliers In a WAYNE STATE, he mentioned,

I
~ --01f:j - r"nge., Arells\lmmedlately west of has recorded only.80 inches for the Science, Ag Engineering" Forestry, "best ball" tournament. represenfs 1Tl0re than higher educa-

, ~ =. Wayne recorded rain amounts up to city of Wayne during Jun,,: Fisheries and Wlldlfe, and the Cent"r "tion. "Just as Important Is that we
1.30 Inches. , ' '" The average high for the month of tor Ag Meteorqlogy and Climatology. The' Vendor's Golf-- Tournament -- conscioUsly work to contribute to !he'

One, rural landownerllnly a f!>'k June isJl3.3 <!egrees. This year'shlgh ,Federal agencies On· the DART, was part of Wayne's "Return fo the qualify .of fife (In ,!he northe<Ist
miles norfheast ofWayne reported a average during June was close to 90 .team are the' ASC, Games & Parks, Nest" festivities going on through Ju-,· Nebra.ska aJ:llll]," ~ sald,_..
trace,perhaps .02 otan Inch. The , degrees. ' • ' ,SCS; Federal Crop ,Insurance, U.S. lylO.- John Vakoc, president pf ". ,.'<, ..C_

,salTle person 'owns land lll)1l1es west GOVERNOR ORR has appointed a Forest'Service and the U.S. Bureau 'Wayne IndustrlEls, welcomed the ,He'sald Wayne'Sfate College "will
and a· mile .south of Wayne which Drought Assessment-Response Team of Reclamatlon.buslt\e.s_s1l1eo' al!l!. gUll'!!s_!~ the g,!!L.I>e_~.ac!!\/4Ipartlcl~1)I~Ing.
rece.iveoJl""rly, ,.75:0fi'alrifall',(DART.l; The.Unlv'e~sltyof Nebraska . outing prior to tee;off.· , the busllleSll communllY., .' ,. -- - .

", JUST SOUTHEAST of Wayne, ,It, .Extension ,'Service, -as part of ,that __ As this story w~li getting ~eady Io~ Also add~esslng the groupwa's Dr. Als" ~klng.prlorto fee,c)ff. was
:-Was bone dry. Tho!\O.r"sidlng, near ' team, has established an 800 number 'pri!ss Friday evening, showers were . Donald Mash, president of Wayne James ,RemICk,Jl!'ftI<fer)t of T.lmpte.,

Wlnsl!lea\sosaw IIlfte or no rainfall. hotllne' (1-8oq-332-0,265). '. , ' in·the-arl!;l.b~inglng-morei'eliel-to Sta~COnege;-- _.
L... .:-_"-__"-..,-_-..,...,....... Carroll residents reported about _75 The hotline will be in operatloo' drought-stricken 'fa~mJ'~s. Mash said Wayne St"fe Is proud.1Q ./ . see GOLF, page 6-- .
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THIS YEAR'S reunlon,committee
included Virginia (Harder)
Backstrom, Don Helgren and Lauren
Boeckenhauer.

Another reunion Is planned iri five
years. Chairmen are Virgene
Dunklau, Susie Schmidt. Kathie
Vanderheiden and Dave Lutt.

dy'-(~elson) Bartling. both of
Wakefreld; Don Helgren and Kathy
(Woods) Vanderheiden. both of
Laurel; Randy Milnes, Lucille
(Samuelson) Mllne~ and Ray
Vrtlska, all of Omaha; Darrell Moore
and John Williams. both of Carroll;
Karen (Oetken) Koehlmoos of
Pilger; Nancy (Reed) Wheeler of

'AuroraiDennls'SchrriTfZ,WHallam;
and Diann (Wischhof) Young of lin
coln.

-- Flags (embroTaered)
...........\ tip to $750

Common Flags $15-$150
Helmets, Hats, Cloth
Insignia,..Photo Aibums,

·~~-·SfaTiies-C:~:·:-:·:.·..~:-;C~$350-=--
Anything brought back as a war
souvenir; Also buylng·WWII I1.S.

Air Force item~, leather flight
-'--·····-jackels-andunitorm..'----- -

:, .\
AMBER INN East Hwy. 35 Room 12,JuIy 17,

. 9:00·a.m.-4.p.'iIi.'
For more information

Call COllect712-448'3888 Paulina, IQwa
or on SU!1day, July '17 call Amber Inn, Room 12, 402-375-4222.

.\, __.:~~EE APPRAISALS

Policy on Weddings

Vows r~peqted in Norfolk
CARLA MAHLE OF NORFOLK and Mike Becker of Wayne ex
changed marriage vows on June 18 at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Norfolk. The btide is theaaugfiler of Mr. and Mrs:
Duane Heidlebaugh of KlJox, N. D., and the 'Iate Magn"us
Mahlli. Parelltin), .the bridellroom are Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Becker of Hartington. The bride was graduated from Rugby
High School, Rugby, N. D., in 1982. She attended Mayville, N.
D. State College and was graduated from Wayne State College
in 1986: She is employed by GodfathetDevelopment; Inc., Nor
folk. The bridegroom is a 1977 graduate of Cedar Catholic High
School, Hartington, and a 1988 gradu!lte of Wayne State Col
lege. He is employed by Region IV Office of DevelQpmental
Disabilities in Wayne. The newlyweds ar'emaking their home
at 317-E. 10th St., Wayne.

And, 'Joann (Bauermeister)
Kramer and Susie (Wert) Schmidt,
both of Winside; Lauren
Boeckenf:lauer of Valentine; Arlyss
(Bronzynskl) Temme, Jane (Mellor)
Leonard and Jim Pryor, all of Nor
folk; Marlys (Hank) Nixon and San-

(Nuernberge~) Anderson (If On~
tonagon. Mich.; Tom Mau of Elk
Polnt.~. D.; Ollie (Hansen) Archam
bault of Gasa Grande,. Ariz.;- Ken
Olds . of Greeley. Colo.; Gerald
Schnoor of Worthington. Minn.;

NationAl NeWspAper
AssociAtion

Sustaining Member 1988

CLASS MEMBERS attending the
reunion Included Ron H~ase of
Ankeny. Iowa; Patty (Lansing)
Hammond of Sioux City. Iowa; Larry
Nelson of Arlington, Texas; Marilyn

Than Ever"; William J. Reynolds,
"Money Trouble"; - Paul Theroux,
"Riding the Iron Rooster: By Train
Through China"; Tlme·L1fe Books,
"Visions and Prophecies"; Edith
Wharton. "Ethan Frome"'; Hilma
Wolltzer, "Sliver'; Rafael Yglesias,
"Only Children."

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(June 1988)

Lynne Reid Banks. "I. Houdini:
The Autobiography of a- Se~f,

Educated Hamster"; Lorinda Bryan
CaUley, "The Trouble With Tyran
nosaurus Rex"; "Christmas Is Com
Ing! 1988"; 'Joanna Cole, "Asking
About Sex and Growing Up: A Ques·
tlon and Answer Book for Boys and
Girls"; Chris L. Demarest, "No Peas
for Nellie"; Walt Disney, "Duck
Tales; the Road to Riches"; Lois
Duncan, "Wonder Kid Meets the Evil
Lunch Snatcher"; Gall Gibbons,
"Farming";

Amanda Graham. "Educating Ar
thur"; Deborah Hautzlg, "Big Bird
Visits the Dodos"; Mike Herbert,
"Michael Jordan: The Bull's Air
Power"; Thomas Locker. "Family
Fall'm"; Mary Elise Monsell,

~'\jnderwear!"TEdRadlauer, "Ear·
thquakes"; Pamela F. Service,
"Stinker From Space"; Jan Stevens,
"It's Perfectly True"; Edwin Tunis,
"Weapons: ,A Pictorial., History";
Lisa Well, "Let's Go to the Circus";
Nlkl Yektal, "Crazy Crothes."

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
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The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddings
Involving families living In the Wayne area.

We leel there Is widespread Interest In lo'cal and area weddings and are
happy to make space available for their publication.

Because our readers are Interested in current news, we ask that all wed·
dings and photographs offered lor pubflcatlon be In our office within 10 days

dressing, lima beans, strawberries, alter the date 01 the ceremony. Inldrmatlon submitted with a picture after that
dinner roll, cookie. deadline will not be c:'urled as a story but will be used in cl cutllne underneath

Thursday, July 14: 8eef stew, the picture. Wedding ph:tures submitted after the-story appe....rs 'In the paper l'
relish plate, muffin, aragel 'cod. cake. m",s( ~eJr:Lour of(I~~"~.lt~lnthree_w~~ksa(t.;r: the ~er.emony. ._-..,..- ._ ~_

, 'Friday, July 15: Fish square, oven liiiEiillliiEililiiDDlilmDiillDi~ Ibrowned ~otatoes, broccoli, lettuce -- , . . . . . . . . . '

~~~ I
~::~:~~ho~~~:~ $$ WAlAuNTIDEmD~-.:M$m$8----11---1'

THEWAYNEHEAALD~- -- _.WWIl-W ~
and MARKETER Buying German and Japanese relics for

my personal collection. Why not turn those !
. items-into cash?· I-will pay top prices- I

for items in fine condition! I

e'---- ,--.. --_·-::r::~~~~~~~~~~~oll--Eill---~l
. . German Daggers .. S25-S1000

. WWII Pistols &

. '\oly!;.-;.•' G~~~:~ 8. 'j~~~'~~~~ S50-$600 1
,~ • _ . Umforms $50-S500

German. & Japanese
MedaIs .. , ... ;-;-c. ;-- -

Official Newspaper
01 th'eClty of Wayne, •

'the County 9:' Wa)'ne.~d
the State of Nebra$k,.a

._ ,_ __ SUI5CRJPTIONIIATES . .
In Y"aYl')e. Plerc~~ Ced~'r. Dlxon.,lhurst.on~ Cumin's. StantQn and. MadlsonCoun.
tl,es;..$23.00 ,pe~.year~, .$20.00 for six mqnths. In.state:_.,'2S.50 per year,
$.~2.'OO for sl,x months~ Out~st.ate: $30.50 per year, $27.00 fpr.slx, months.
Slng,e.copfes:4S cents,"

Serving Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Ana Publishers - Gary ...d '.ssy Wrlsht

MARa8lng, editor -:- -Chuck HAck_miller
Established in "1875: a AssIstAnt editor - ....Von AndenA;Hl,

~-=-..1lewspC\per published semi- Sports edltor...- Kevin Peterson'
_~eel~,~' ~onday and Thurs- Advertising executive lane fluent
-iIaY (eXc-errr=h-o::tt:Q~y~ Receptlonlst--Jackle,NoIan__-
Entered in the post offiC~ and Bookkeeper _ LIndA GrAnfield
.2nd class postage paId at Typesetters _ Alyce Hensc:hke,

~l~~ne'pu~~~:~~~a o~.87T8:~ ~_~~~.~#r:r..w. ~Gansebom
Marl<eter. a' total market COlqiPOSltton for~man - ...._ Top,

~.cover,aS-_ec.p.l,ll1Jic.~tiOIJ•.-.._., ..__ _.~ ,----=-~~~'"!t~ -;-Iob Solbeq:
rOSJMASTER: Send. address ...."""'.IIW1'~~~L,--
,chang-e to The Wayn¢ Herald. DArkroom techniciAn - ,)eff~_ .
P.O. Box ,"70. Wayne. NE CommerclAl.prlbtlns mARAler'~lM~e Dliecftker
'68787,.' Commercl.il printer ~,llIck Kerkman

M".roonu,w"'II" - /0"-
c;enerAi .....st_ ...; lefty Wrfch
MAIntenance - ~, Ronsples
Sped" pr....cts asslstants.

Glenu Schluns. 'Maxine ,Sc.hw&nlte

S~lor CItizens

Congregl.te
Monday, July 11: Meat loaf. hash

brown casserole, French green
beans; coleslaw, whole wheat bread,
peaches.

Tuesday, July 12: Roast beef and
gravy, whipped potatoes, spfila'ch
with sweet and sour sauce, apple
ring, whole wheat brea9, Rice
Krlsple bar.

Wednesday, July 13: Turkey,

Wayne County Women of Today THE EVENING began with a hobo
held a Hobo Hoedown on June 23 In dinner. Following supper, those at
the home 'of President Annette .... tending introduced themselves and
Rasmussen. explained any o~lces held statewide

and locally. '-.,..
A scavenger hunt p'1'ovlded enter

tainment with Kathy Iberg as the
wInner. Debbie Bargholz received a
prize as the best dressed hobo.

Door prizes were won· by MaxlJ"Ie
Turner, Mindy Lutt. -Deb
Youngmeyer, Diane Creamer and
Cindy Brummond.

Gifts from Wayne County_ Women
of Today were presented to state of
ficers in attendance.

Among those attending were three
guests, Darla Munson, Connie En
dicott and Diane Creamer, and five
state officers, President Deb Van
Matre of Gibbon: Personal Develop
ment Vice President Debl Baker of
Grand Island; Administrative Vice
President Maxine Turner of Fre
mont; Management Vice President
Jan Maaske of Hastings; and Region
IV Director Kathy Iberg of Fremont.

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(June 1988)

Mortimer J. Adler, "How to Speak,
How to Listen"; Alien Appel, "Twice
Upon a Time"; "Automobile
Quarterly"; Jerome D. Braverman,
"MQximizing Pro,fits in Small and
Medium-Sized Businesses"; Joyce
Brothers, "The Successful Woman:
How You Can Have a Career, a Hus
band and a Family... "; Seth Cagln,
"We Are Not Afraid: The Story of
Go6dman, Schwerner, Chaney, and
the Civil Rights Campaign fo"--.
Mississippi"; Leta W, Clark, "Affor',
cable 'Weddlngs: How to Have the
Wedding of Your Dreams on the
Budget of Your Choice";

Norman Cousins, "Human Op
tions" j Dominick Dunne, "People
Like Us"; Paula Gosling, "Hood~

wink"; Bill Gulick. "Gathering
Storm, 1837-1868"; Arlanna
Stassinopoulos Huffington,
"Picasso: Creator and Destroyer";
Marlene Kouba, "A Collection for
Parties and Programs"; David L.
Lindsey. "In the Lake of the Moon";
Peter A. McWilliams, "The Personal
Computer in Business Book";
"Managing Stress: From Morning to
N ig.R.t"-j-J ames- A.-' --M-I-e----h-e-ner-,
.,Alaska"; Sue Miller, "Inventing the
Abbotts and Other Stories";
"Nebraska, Our Towns... the Panhan
dle";

Gary Player. "Golf Begins at so:
Playing the Lifetime Game Better

LAUREN BOECKENHAUER was
emcee and welcomed those atten
ding.

Information and pictures sent by
those unable to attend were
highlighted, and door prIzes were
given.

Wayne High School graduates of Receiving door prltes were Nancy
1963 celebrated their 25-year class (Reed) Wheeler for driving the oldest
reunion on July 2 at the Carroll car during her senior year; Arlyss
Steakhouse and Lounge with nearly (Bronzynskl) Temme for having the
60 in attendance. youngest child; Kathy (Woods)
-" There. Ivere 80 in the original Vanderheiden for having moved the,
graduating class of 1963. Including 19 most times; and Randy and Lucille
who transferred from Hahn High (Samuelson) Milnes for being the Also,. Verdel Backstrom. Karen
-ScnoorT6flnefr·selili.lt-yecncrt-Wayrre -----trrst-ones-fo-return·.their-r-egisfraflon ---(-Ghriste'nsen->-Ma';-r--ar-Eileen--<.cjJnn~_
High. - -, for the reunion. Ingham) LuV~ Vlrgene Dunklau.

Music, Including hits of the 1960's, Deceased members of the class _Virginia, (Hard<lfl. Backstrom, Roy
was provided by Complete Music of were ho.noredWlth prayer by the Korth, Dave ~utt, Wilma (Marra)
Norfolk. Rev. Dave' Kramer. They Include Moore and Elaine (Meier) Korth. all

Duane Swanson, Gene Thompson, of Wayne;
Rudy Carstens and Leon Hollman.

.F.or-hobo-hoedown

Women of Today meet

,STRAIGHT - Doug and Jenise
/ Straight, Shickley, a son, Conley

Douglas, 8 Ibs" 2 OZ., July 1,
Hastings hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Straight,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Harle'n
Schroeder, DeWitt. Great grand·
pa,-ents' are' Mr. and-Mrs. Albert'
Brinkmeyer,. DeWitt, and Ernest
Schroeder, Beatrice.

SOMMERFELD - Kirk and Ardie
Sommerfeld, Wayne, a daughter,
Blair Elizabeth, 7 Ibs., 4 oz., June
30, Providence Medlcar"Center.
Grandparents are Art and Erma
Barker, Helen SommtkfeTd and
Roy Sommerfeld, all of Wayne.

Ern~st and Mabel Nelson, all of
Concord, and Bernard and Lena
Koch and Mlna Otte, all Of
Waketield.

·Wayne County Fair. A work sct1edu!e
will be sent to all home extension
club presidents.

Other volunteers are needed, and
interested persons.. are asked to con
tact Kathy Rutenbeck, county fair
co-chairman, or the Wayne County
Extension office.

Home extension stickers are· being
ordered and will be awarded as
recognition of a home extension
member's exhibit. . ""

EXTENSION AGENT Mary
Temme announced that new member
initiation ceremony and club officer
installation material is available as
well 'as -new slIde/video pro-gram
material for club use.

The September .co.~Jn~n meeting
--haS-been rescheduled for -Monday,

Oct. 3 at 2:~()p.m. in the WayneCoun
ty Courthouse meetIng room.

ArrivalS

Iowa wedding rites
JANIS MARIE HALA AND John Patrick Goeden l!xchanged
marriage vows on June 18 at St. Patrick's Catholic Church in
Tama, Iowa. TJ'te bride is the daughter of Milo and Juanita
Hala of Toledo, Iowa. She will be a third grade teacher at
Christ the King Catholic School ill Omaha. The bridegroom,
son of Donna Griesctr of Casper, Wyo. and Don Goeden of
WaY'le, was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1977. He is a buyer for Pamida in Omaha. The newlyweds are
at home at 3516 North 112th Plaza No. 11, Omaha, Neb.

Home extension council
meets, elects officers

The Wayne County Home Exten
sion Council met June 30 at the cour
thouse in Wayne and elected Marl
Porter chairman for the 1989 term.

Other newly elected officers are
Margaret Kenney, chairman-elect;
Marian Clark, secretary; and Sandra
Wrledt, treasurer.

Terri Headley presided at the
~eeting.

A REPORT OF the Nebraska
-Coundl'ofH,,-meExte-nSlon'·Clubs- '

(NCHEC) state convention held June
8·10 in ~orfolk was given by
delegates 'Una Dowling and Terri
Headley.

The event was planned by the nor'
theast district with approximately

•800··, delegates..and members att.en
ding .. Wayne County provided
publicity and hostesses.

"Final plans were made for the

1
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KREHBIEL - John and Dianne
Krehbiel, Salt Lake City. Utah,
finalized adoption of their
daughter, Savita Ruth, on June-4.
Savlta was born Nov. 6, 1986 in
Goa, India and joined the Krehbiel
family In the fall of 1987. She joins
a "brother, Paul Casey. Grand·
parents Include Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Salmon, Wakefield.

OTTE - Krlsty Otte and Walter Otte.
Wayne;' a 'son,- Kasey-Karlr8 lbs.,
lOlh oz., July 3. Grandparents are
Iner. and Neoml Peterson/ Con
cord, and Karl and Ardath Otte,

-Wayne;-- Great ··gFandparents .. are
Ethel Peterson and the Rev.'

~ULL - Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bull,
Phoenix, Ariz., a daughter, Alicia
Marie, 6 Ibs., 11 OZ., JUly 1, St.
Joseph's Hospital, Phoenix.
,Grandparents are Mrs. Eldon
(Joclell) Bull. Wayne. and Mr,

·.and Mrs. Roger Walcott. Scott,
sdale, Ariz.

--f.Dr..25-,e.ar rauniQn

Wayne High graduates of 1963'r-efurn



Toastmasters have variety meetmg'
---""'---~~~-+~~

Sunrise Toastmasters Club held its variety meeting on July 5at Wayne
City Hall. Presiding officer was Marion Arneson and Invocator was Dar-
rell Miller. Six members were present. . , ~

Toastmaster was Sue..Schroeder and jokemaster was Duane Havrda.

Wayne Area Lutherans For Life met JUly 3 at First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona, with 12 attending. Officers are Merle and Debbie Rise,
president; Clara Heinemann, secretary; Anita Stuckenschmldt,
treasurer; and the Rev. Ricky Bertels, pastoral advisor.

A video. "The Silent Scream," was shown, and plans were made to set
up a Lutherans For Life booth at the Wayne Codntv Fair.

Columbus -Area' Lutherans-For l:ife are-working on a-cookbook,whlch
they hope to publish by Christmas. Persons wishing to contribute recipes
are asked to contact Pastor Bertels or Mr. and Mrs. Rise. Recipes must
be mailed by July 25,

There wlirhe no August meeting ,of Wayne Area,Lutherans lor Life due
to the. fair. Next meeting wi,1I be'Sept. 11 at' 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield. "

JULIEKAYMARTIN-ANDBr-ianEdward-Hass·ex~hanged

marriage VOWS on June 25 at' Holy Cross' Catholic Church in
Beemer. Tlte_.bride is the daughter of Gene and Irene Martin,
and the bridegroom is the son of Arvid and Genevieve Hass, a.1I
of Beemer. The newlyweds are at home at Mayhill Lane,
Ma.plewo_Q!I,-Minn.,55119.-The-brideisa.-19a4-~r.aduate-of..

. Beemer Public High School and a 198!lgralluat!!of Wayne StCite
College. The.bridegroom was graduated from Beemerfl9~1~

High School in 1983 and from Wayne State College in 1987. He is
employed by Metalcote Grease aTId Oil Co. .$. -

~ The State National Bank

~~~\~,!,~~\~,~,~f,~~~'"
\\ , II \1 \\11',\" 1\ \\\1

L Convenience - write a check for
your loan.

2. Use Home Equity Loan for any
ur ose:

EQUITY Pi

--LOANS- ,.~:::~::~ ~:~fke
.~_. ._.. _- .-moneyin-- .--~ .

the bank!

a. purchase auto d. remodel home
b. educate children e. vacation
c. purchase furniture· f. any use

3.~nce loan is approved, any part can be
~_ -u-stil-at any time.

. [, ~'d~:t~:~s:i~t~aayc:f~~~~ifr:n~~e,-=-=--_.~-
.,~. 5: Payments are monthly- 1% of
~ outstanding prinCipal plus monthly1 accumulated interest.

======--"'-'---'-----~--- -~.__.
Makillgmajorpurchases, taking advantage of investment
opportunities, or solvi,ng financialemergencie,s usually requires
you to draw from your savings-cor take the time to apply for a'loan.

___~tllte National Bank andTrust Company is changing all that with a
---new.~'j)ncept iJ1 crillFC.HomeEijiiRyToari·;';';';'ilesignelf~-""'--

for area homeoWners. . ' " ..

Meta KOenTer
observing 85th

with open house
An open house receptlo'n to

honor the 85th birthday of Meta
Pingel Koehler of Hoskins will
be held Sunday, July 17 from 2
to 4 p,m, .at the Trinity Si:haol
basemenf,in- Hoskins.

Ther:e will be a program, at 3
p.m. The honoree requests no
gifts.

Hosting the reception will be
her- children and famHies,
Gene and Gwen C9well of Fre
mont, Calif.)" Jack -and Helen
Pingel of Salinas, Calif., Larry
and Mary Ann Miller of Gard·
nerville, Nev., and Richard
Pingel of Norfolk.

~o_miiy-~.r:-allDio[l~s
held in Nebraska

Notes,
pn ~8i1ini;K"",eEl:.

Eggs and salmonella foodborne j'lIness
Whether eaten raw ,or cooked, the contents of clean, uncracked eggs with un

broken healt.hy shells have always been considered safe from food poisoning
bacteria. ThiS Is because the egg shell and the'white contain several natural
barriers Qf protection against bacterial illya,sion.. '""" "

Recent m-e.dla 'reports, esp,eclal~ly ,aboY;f, ~~!rnqnell.a o~tbr.e,~k~.,in ,~the nor
theastern United States•..haveqlSt ~Qi:Jbton,this·theory qnd caused a great deal
of consumer ton~ern about, t"e"s~fE.ty of fresh Grade A 'eggs.

Dirty, cracked eggs and unrefrlgerated egg-rich dishes, such as cream pies,
puddings, custard~ and chicken and potato salads, often have been the source
of salmonella food poisoning.

WAYS T9 GUARD AGAINST salmonella food poisoning from eggs Include
always using clean,' sanitary food handling practices, proper cooking methods
and promptly refrigerating. . ,

Heat kills badeHOltt. -A 140-degrei'fF 'infernal temperature for' 3'1.2 minutes is
adequate. The bacteria 'do not. grow at refrIgerator temperatures.

Commertial raw eggs from reputable producers have been washed and
sanitized before packing and their flocks tested for salmonella. There is little
chance ofthe eggs being corilamlnatl'd unless they get cra.ck~d..

With eggs direct from the farm, care must be taken to wash them properly,
using water at least 20 degrees' warmer than the inside of the egg, then

• refrigerate them, The temperature 01 hot top water is about right.
Don't leave raw eggs out of the shell or egg dIshes at room or warm

temperature more than an hour or two. Bacteria grow best at temperatures
between 60 degrees and 120 degrees F.

Use only clean, uncracked eggs for eg"g'dishes that are not thoroughly cook
ed. These Include eg~s that are soft cooked, soft scrambled, fried and poached,
and those used'in cream pies, meringue, hollandaise sauce ,and salad dressing.

Promptly refrigerate, cream pi~s, c,us:tards an~ puddings.--
AI----·

p'LOI1L&GlrTS
'S09'Deorborn/horborn MaIl,Woyn•• HE 68787 Phone: (402) 37S-1591

OPENJmV'4'i~SDAY
.~"_9_ A.M.!L.t~5~c:MOND-AY-I.HRU
. "SATURDAY'

FRESH FL:OWERS& PLANTS.
.c+~·-·"····~··_,-·~-c-Sltl(S~&:~G"IFTS-~·""-~·~·~'" ,,,.

Wit doWecldl~8sand Fun~r~" flow..... aj~n :"rvlc. florist
, ~, '

Tbompson-larsen

THURSDAY, JULY 14
T and C Club,. Edna Baier
Wayne County Women of Today salad svpper, Bressler Park

- ......Rmtlng-Gardeners-Club.-E.velyncBa'elman. T:30·p,m.-·-
Sunny Homemakers Club, Pat Glassmeyer, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY. JULY 17
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY. JULY IS
Wayne Area Retired Teachers potl uck supper, Woman's Club room, 6: 30

p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

Making plans for an Aug. 20 wed·
ding at the Wayne Presbyterian
Church are Susan Thompson and JIm
Larsen. •

The brlde:-elect is the daughter of
Regina and William Blalchford ot
Maskell. She was graduated from
Rlcr'Mesa High School at Oxnard.
Calif. In 1979.and from Wayne State
College In August 1988 with a BS
degree In business/marketing,

Her fiance, son ot Ardith and Chris
L,arsen o'---V'erdlgre;- Is a ,19~0

graduate of Niobrara High School
and a 19114 graduate of Wayne State
College. He Is employed In Airport

:c.__Constr:uctiori•.DEG Enter-p~Ises;Jllo('----
folk, ~

Speaking of People
._--.-..-.--','

-terrtrJko--~#rtg-wed-.·.-.·..
o St. 'John's Catholic Church In Mlnden·was the setting. for the June 24
" ceremony uniting Inmarriage Teresa L:empki\ <if Nor'thPlatte. formerly

I
,· of Laurel. and Michael Dowling of Stapleton. . .

Parents of the couple are Harold and Susan Lempka of Minden. and
Francis and Diann Dowling of Wallace.' .' - Field reunion neetlcut; Wayne, Bloomfield.

The newlyweds are making their home at Staplefon. The bride was Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk. Hoskins.
'" graduated from Minden High School In 1984 and fram Mary Lanning _ The annual FI~d family reunion'· Plainview, Verdigre. Pierce. Grand

School of NurslnlLln 1987. She Is employed by G.reat Plains Regional was held June·. 26 at the Stanton Island, Wausa, Clearwater. Albion.
,. Medical Center In North Platte. Senior Citizens Center with apProx~ Randolph, Neligh, Royal. Hooper.

~
The bridegrOOm, a .. 1986 graduate o(Wallace HighSchool and a 1988" imately 35 perSons attending a nOOn Winside, Creighton, Stanton. Allen

graduate of the University of Nebraska School of Technical.-Agriculture, carry-in dinner. and Magnet. _ \>i

.__ .. Is employed by Jo.MsonEanns.aLStapleton•. _...._ ... . _ The guests came from Idaho; The 1989 reunion will be held at the'

r:..

"j',','- :;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;:;;;:::;;;:::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~-;;:-:~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~a;-'~~;I?;-jo~CITYHaifonlhellrstSun:-
The oldest present was Elma Woldt

of Wayne, and the, youngest Was Kont reunion
Cassandra Bilbrey of Wayne. -'Atten

co ding from, the furthest di,stance were Twenty-four relatives from Min-
. Mrs. Elma Field dnd Mrs. Jim GOff' nesota; Pilger. Stanton, • Winside,

MONDAY. JULY 11 of Idaho. Norfolk, Seward and Wisner attend·'

~'ij ~:~~: ~~;~~:rA1~~I~~~~ra~1t~:r~~~~:;nStar. 7:30 p.~, SU~~~yn~nX~::~~~~~ a7~~e~~.:,":I~~:~ ~~I~h~ ~~~e~~fa'!n1~~~~~I~~u~I~~e~~
.- ",.I

i
Alcoh II A W tion. Center.

1<' a cs nonymous. ayne'State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. This year's officers were Mr. and
If I TUeSDAY. JULYl2"--- c~~ .. Jen',-ell reunion--- Mrs, ·Julius Eckert of Wlnslde--and'I' Sunrise Toastmaslers Club, City Hall, 6:30 a,m, Mrs. Elma Kuester of Pilger.

~
. Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m. Two hundred and thlrty·flve The 1989 reunion will be July 2 at

.---Iops.1B2..5t.J"auI's..Luther.aILChur.dL_6.jbID.. , descendants of the late James C. and the same location, Officers are Mr,
DAV Auxlllary,Vet's'Club room. 8 p.m. ~ Amella-Scneenfeldt--Jensen-atlended. and Mrs.O!t<LKant of NorJollLa

C- .... ....-...-..-....~----- ...--~- ..-WroN£SD'A-y;.JI1l:YT3 .....-~--.- _ ..___~ _~J;~n;;~~3~.~=-~O~~~ha~ _Mrs~elv_ln_M~"_le_.r"Of sewar~~ ..._~_L.. ;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;==:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;i~~~~:;::

I
· United Methodist ,Women breaktast meeling, .9<-30·a,m. potluck meal at noon, Roberts reunion

ViTIa Wayne Billie study, 10 a.m, - .... Among lhasa honored althe head . J'. t . B
. Grace Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 p.m. table was Carl Nuernberger (hus· A RobertsreurironWas held June 25 "uner-les'ln- eemer

Tops 200. West ElementarySchool, 6:30p.m, band of Ethel Jensen) of Wayne. .... at the Senior Citizens Center in Allen.
Alco..hollc;s Anonyma-us, Fire Hall, secpnd floor, 6 p.m. Twelve birfhs"six ..marr.iages_.and A morning brun h was seryed. ---- -
AI.A:non, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. four deaths were recorded during the Area relatives ttending included

past year. Mr. and Mrs. Cou nd Roberts,
The Jensen family started gather- Jerome Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.

ing during the summer at the farm LeRoy Roberts, BeAnna Emry. Mr.
home near Winnetoon in the 1930's, and Mrs. Basil Trube and Mr. and
As the family grew, the reunion site Mrs. Allan Trube, all of Alieni Em-
was changecfto Crergnton-ofnhe -first m'a Keyes,Wake1'teldr-=-Mr.- arid -Mrs~
Sunday each July. Vandel Rahn, Martinsburg; Mr. and

Towns represented at this year's Mrs. Kendall Roberts, Jeremy and
reunion included Vincennes, Ind.; Kevin Rhodes, Ponca; and Arnold
Brookland Center, Minn.; Denver, Emry,)Vayne.
Lakewood and Aurora, Colo.; Seat· Other"'relatives came from Moses
tIe, Wash.; Houston, Texas; Mission Lake and Spokane, Wash.; Joplin,
Vleio and San Diego, Calif.; Kansas Mo.; Menomonie, Wise.; Smithland
City, Mo.; Hinsdale, III.; Ontonagon, and Sioux Clty, Iowa; Sandy Point.

'7:;;:;;;'::i:;;;:;;;::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;-;;;;~:::::;:::::::;:::;::::::;::::::::::::"~M:iC:h~.;~p:a:n:a:m:a~C:il:y~,:p;a:nama; Con- Or e. ; LI ncoIn, P Ia i nv Iew andit Kearney.
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Photo Sujiplies

Leglonand Midgets schedule
~on~a~: _._ ..I:;m.'.rson Juniors ~,
W,a V n e; , ---
Thursday: Wayne Midgefs at Baftle
Creek, 7 p,m,;

Brian Thompson led Winside' with
three RBI's and JasOn MaGwlre had
a pair of runs batted In to aid in the
win. In Tuesday'S contest Winside .".
rapped 19 hits enroute,to scoring 21
runs• .{;orey Jensen ,led fhe Wildcat
effort with a four. hit, four, RBI ,per'
formance. '

Llff1e Leag,j'eandPoril' Uague
Tuesday: Laurel at W'aynei
Thursday: Wayne at Wakefield

Girls under 18 softball
Monday: Wayne at Norfolk,

Pros.
R. SimonSon
D. Hypse

L. Olson 471f2

..... S5

..... 56
.57

.10

... :: ~~ 10

..... 10
. ... 10

In the two teams' second game of
the week, Jensen drove in two runs of
that game as well. The Little League
r~cord stands at 1·7.
. The Pony League team In Winside

avenged an ea,:Ue~·lossat the hands
of Hoskins by beating them 9·3 In the
third game of the day, which followed
the. Little Leag~e game. The win
marked a perfed 3·0 day for all Win·
side teams. j

. John Hancock" also contributed
three hits and two RBI's. 'The Win'
side Pony 'Leag'ue--r~otd rose.fo 3-2;

Last Thursday however, Winside The Midget team 9f..W.lnslde,lost a
lost IM'Fulmer rnafthoftne season IlJ-o-dl!"clsron-to-wakeflelcHasH!u~

22·21 in an 11 Inning outing. Wlt~ the day: Winside wa'scoiifplele)y-h1fless
Pony League teams playing seven In- In the contest. Meanwhile, lasf Tues'
ning contests, Jeff Gallop came close' day evening, the 'Winside Legion
to accomplishing what very few plt- team dropped a 7--6 decision to'Stan-
chers, no matter,what Il!"~gue tbey lOll' Max Kal)Land Gila MUIl.!!ll.R.ac·
play in ever accomplish. ed the Wildcat attack with a pair of

With' a maximum of 21 outs for the hits apiece. .
game, Gallop struck out 20 In·Sun· Winside'S Legion remains winless
day's outing. Doug Hoffman's sixth on fhe year at 0-3, and play at Ran·
inning triple was Hoskins' first base dolph this Wednesday evening at 6
runner. p.m.

Top PointWinners
D. Pllanz .
D. Frink
J. Dunklau
J. Sturm.
B. Barner

11 . • .••••••••• 45112
4 .....................•" •. 44

31 Cons ~:. ..::::::::::tt
~~~c~~~n, B •.•...•.•.•..••.•.•..••• 41

17. ~~...~~~~~~~2:~ .... 41 112 i:~~:~':~~::':-~-~::::::~:~
23...... ..41 l· •...................:'..... 33YJ'·

~::. . 39 1~ :::::::: :::: :::'::: :::::: ~~
22......... ·:i:a1f2

9 :JOlh
26 . ~371h 1$. . ......•••... 30

~:~::::::.:::~::.~::::~~~~:::::::;:::::;~:::~~~~"
27. . .•..•.•........•. 35
21 :-.•. :'. 331/2
28'... . 31
30........ . .. 30112
32 27
24 •...•.............•.•. IS

.59
. 59

. 60

Spon:s

low BScores

Low B Scores
S. Frevert. . . . 45
D. Simmons. . . 49
J. Casey 50 '-.
J. Dunklau 50

Top Point Winners
E LJrtt.:-,.~_~.-, .15
B. Barner . 14
M: Larson . '14- -
M. McGath. . . .. . 13'
.:- Hing~t , 13

Low C Scores
B. Collins 54
8. Barner. . . . . . . . . 56
L. Marra 58
P. Nurenberger 50

Women's tII\ornlng
, Low A Scores

I.Powley 46
M. McGath. . . .. .. 48

Low o Scores
E. Pinkleman .

: J. Karlen.
M. Larson.

-Low C Scores
V. VanKley .
J. Kardell.
o. ~f1a_n.!. ..

f;:~d<>b":":":~~~~~4~'_.....,~"",,I.oW0Scores, I. Hingst 50 S. Miller .===-'-.-..-..-"~-----'
D. Wacker. . . 52 C. VonSeggern. . 58

M. Reeg . . 61'

Women's Evening
low A Scores

-·-M.-Nelson., -,.-.----.---47---
L.Surber. . 4B
V. Pick " 48
S. Denton 49

The Winside PeeWee team extend
ed their record to 5-2, with a 23-19 win
over Hoskins last Sunday. The Win'
side attack was led by Justin Bowers,
John Tharnish and Jeff Jacobsen,
each scoring three times. The
PeeWees next game will be at home
against Hadar. .

The Little League team In Winside
broke into the win column for the
first time this season with a 6·1
triumph ov'er--Hoskins, which -10110""'-::-
ed the PeeWee game. The victory
was short lived however, as Winside
lost their next game to Hoskins last
Thursday, 3·2.

Kurt Jaegar was the winning pit
cher for Winside on Su'nday, and aid
ed his own cause on the mound by
getting two hits offensively, both
doubles. Colby Jensen drove In a pair
01 runs to also aid the winners.

Remember Yesterday? Inter~fatel~~~~e.tQWnfeam
TH ~ WAYNE HE RA l D is seeking the identifications ofthese- ~~~~a¥~ SIOUX C.ty,Samts at W~~::
JUnior legion players of yesterday, if you know any of these in- Wednesday: Sioux City Stingers at

.divJduatslJra lt1lftllem;'"please-confat:t1f1e-wayne-Herafd-of·..-Wayne,-7<30-- "
lice. ' Friday: Bellevue at Wayne, 7:45

Uttle Leogue"notc-beSJI-ic-toly-----:,

Hwy. 15 North
375·3535

FREDRICKSON
·"Ol~,-CO.

.SPORTSMAN'S
CAFE

Results last week
No games were played because 'of
the fourth of July holiday.

Schedule for July 12
Tuesday: Waldbaum's vs Wind
mill, (NW);. PBR ·vs Sherman's.
(SW); Wayne Sporting Goods vs
Tom's Body Shop, (SE).

A League Standings
WON LOST

Wayne SportIng Goods 15 I
Sherman's 11 5
Waldbaum's B B
WIndmill 4 10
paR 3 9
Tom's Body Shop 2 12

B League Sf.ndlng!
woW, LOST Results last week

.Logan Valley 10 2 ~ Carroll Lounge, 26, Wayne Mer·
KTCH B "'. chants, 6;
Ellingson Motors 8 4. Varsity" 15, Tlmpte, '14,;
LIndner's 7 5 Shenanigans, 15, Restful Knights,

-=~~f~t~~~~-T,-;-'--~;"~
Tlmpte, I! 1 (, 9

SchedulefQr July 11
Results from last week Monday: Ellingson Motors vs

.__~:a~~:ri~~~~~~;ns,17, Wayne ~;i~~d~~~~;(f~)7'~I~resr~
Wayne, 'spor'fiiig---Gooas;' 12-;--·"·----TJmpteJ.L..1S..I;:~ __,__~

____Waldbaums, 2; ---
SFierman's.;"6;-Tom~·Body.:.snop:·l;---.----.----,- .-------.---.- - ,2._
Sherman's, 9, Tom's Body Shop, 6; Women's League Standings
PBR defeated Windmill twice; WON LOST

Fourth Jug 6 2
·WayneMerchants 6 2

Luft and Sons 6 2
Carroll Lounge 5 3
VarsIty 4 4
Shenanigans 3 5
Tlmpte 2 6
Restful Knights 0 B

M&H APCO
..'_.-', __603..MAIN_,

BOB NELSON, MGR.

Golf tournament

Way-nels Pony L.eague team par
ticipated In first round -action of ffie
Wakefield Little League Baseball
T1lurnament Thursday night. The
tournament which has three
separated divisions began last Tues
day.'

29 teams entered

4

·Townc'feamloses7·2

The Wayne Annual Chicken Show In the Mens E division, seven Wrestlers
~ once again brings with It. an Annual - teams will be aiming for the three

Softball Tournament. This year 29 state tournament berths at stake d Ie
teams '-nfour divisions will vye for which will be played in Omaha. eM wee'

, top honors and aim for a bid to the Flrstround',pairlngs have Tom's D.. -', ,
state tournament. Body Shop of Wayne playing Mary's '" ."-,

The Mens C and 0 divisions will of Norfolk at 12 noon, Riverside ong 'camp
comllilllll!:wlth two from eachdlv.lslon Bullefs of Norfolk against Danny's
quallfYfrig for the state tournament. Bar & Grill of Omaha,'af 1 p.m., Eight Wayne·Carroll
.There are-fl-ve teams entered lothese· Windmil'l of Wayne against City wrestlers recently took part in
two divisions and they will play a Limits Bar of Norfolk, at 3 p.m., and the Nebraska Wrestling Camp.

d bl f t Dave's Body Shop of Wayne against Eric Cole, Jason Cole, Mike
--- rour:L.~~,_.ournar.!'~ ,__,_" -the-wlnner--OLT.oras ,Body.,Shop and DeNaeyer, Greg DeN-aeyer I

The action began at 9 a.m. Satur- Mary's af4 p.m. Jason Fink, Shane Geiger,
day with Sherman Construction of The final division of the Chicken Jason Ehrhardt and Chris Cor' 0

Wayne playing BUdget.Bottle of Nor· Day Softball Tournament will be a bit attended the week long
folk. 'Wayn~ Sporting Goods also combined C and D selection of camp.

" ~.y.~_~l .. the S,ame, ~Ime a~alr:!st . ~om~n-'.~__ teams. All. _. nine of _th~ Ary. Intra'camp-~~re~t.l_j'.lg
----""akes.&r-Of./IIodiilk.---.:=-.=:=--=--:-liamsJnJJigjournam'erit will qualify tourname,iT-was-held at the

LlquorMart of Norfolk Is the fifth for the state tournament.- - . conclusion of week with Eric
team in,the division. First round games pit Wayne Mer- Cole, Mike DeNaeyer, Shane

.In Mens D·Rec, there are eight chants against Norfolk Shopper, at 12 Geiger and Jason Ehrhardt all
teams vying for fhree spots to the noon, Electrolux against Melsof N9r· earning first place honors.
state tournamentto be held In Colum, folk, at 2 p.m., 4th Jug of Wayne Chris Corbit, Shane Geiger
,Q!J~.J<.TCHwll,-erJ!."r;!i!Jn..T.clebeep":oL-againsLLa.rry.'§.of Norfoll<!. at ~p.m., and Jason Ehrhardt all placed
Norfolk at 1 p.m. whIle Wlsebuys out Family Dentist and Norfon('l)ejjTal~ Third In-thl!-rournamenhvhHe-·
or Columbus will play Pabst Blue at 4 p.m., and A-Z Vac against the Shane Geiger received the
Ribbon of Wayne at 4 p.m. winner of Wayne Merchants and Nor' "Hustle Award." Jason Cole

The other two flrstrou.".d,~"mesof folk Shopper, at 6 p.m. did not participate In the tour·
the double ellmlnatlon set up pits All flrsf 'rou~d games- wHI·-'-be namentbecausehewasinvolv..
Trips against Golden Corral of Nor· played Saturday and the finals will , ed In the Intensive portion of
folk, and Hanks against Christian all take place during the day on Sun, the camp.

Crusaders, also of Norfolk. daiyl.•••••••••••II..iiiiiiiiiiil~

Tickets are stili available for the August~7Kickoff Classlc;;cCOrdlng

r--rt~o~ut:n~l:ve~r~s~~0t:.~~~=:::~~~~~~~~~~~a~m~e~~--:::::~::====::::====~::::::=:::::::::::::==;:::::::::::::::::::=:::===:::=====::::::::::::====:::=::::::~====:will be Nebraska's 1988 season opener, and ,Will pit the Huskers against ----j
defending Southwest Conference Champion Texas A&M .at Glanfs .~." , LweeL-"'. ', ..'. ,

Stadium In East Rutherford;N.J. Selig said the $22.SO tickets are on sale r"III~'" . .'.. '.' .
dii~k~~; ~~sal; um JekeK)fI~c-----------I---IJ-1J-l1l1-l1-. ....._. ."~ 0 • , '. ',,' '. " ", ~,-- •• ~

Tlckefs will go on sale July ·18, lor' the. October 28, 1988, National By Kevin Peterson Danielle Nelson: karl Lutt, Shawn' Lead off hitter Dana. Nelson en· Junlo... blitz, Ponca (i
.J!.as!<.eillaU_Ass""latlon exhibition game betWeen the Chicago Bulls and spo," Edit" Schroeder 'and Annette Helmers all joyed a 2·2:00flng which gives her a Thursday night Wayne's Junior
.fhe New'Jersey lIlets. T~e-g,"me-,n tfie Bob Devaney Spllrts'Center-wIIi' -- ,-_The..W.ayne ..lunlor_gidss,oJtbaJl recorded one hit· apiece. string of six consecutive' hits. Traci team literally geared up for Ponca. i
feature, among others,1987·88 NBA mosf valuable player Michael Jor· team has kept quite busy this past -SemorsroiifWlrfn'!Da'go-' Gamble followed Nelson with a 2,3 ,Wayne.~c!!r\1!lfhe ..egylvalentof five \i

'dan. . . week completing three games to the The Senior team from Wayne performante of her own. touchdowns Inbeatlng'POnc"-35:7. As
The Nets' coach by the way, Is former Creighton coach Willis Reed. Senior girls' one. showed no mercy for their counter· -If fhat wasn't enough, Wayne plll1lsh-

Selig said tlckefs will be available af the Soufh Sfadlum Tlckef Office at Last Wednesday Wayne's Junior parts from Winnebago, especially Robin Lutt was three for three with ed Ponca's pitchers for 36 hits with
$15.SOforfloorbleachers,,$J3.50 for theater·type seats, and $19,50 for up· team played host to Laurel at l1a.m. since they were on the road at Win, anlnqec:'it>!e."",senal ofpJ1lN_er.slicing aiL13 ll1E!mbers on f~e.roster .g.etting
per !I~~~_~~~ .. _._ ,at Overln Field. The host team prov- nebago. Wayne routed the host team two triples and a home run. a hit.

~d-to.,be.-velC--y-gracious.to_the._.\dsiior.s 23-0 ir:'l thr~~ in_n.f"9_s of.f?I_ay. Marnie Bruggeman and Krlsty Wayne scored five runs In the first
as Wayne was defeated 22·13. Robin Lutt was very toug~'OrlWin' 'Hansen'eacH'recoFded'fhree hits with and fhenfollowed wlttHO..l5and. five,

. ~".,". There ~U1 be a Women'$ Open Golf Tournament at the Wayne Country "We really had a "shortage of n~bago tos~ing a three hitt~r. Four of Bruggem.an'~C:.i,mlng In the form of to round out the four inning contest.
____'"CLlLb, FrIday; Jul~. 'Regisfratlon ls-f~om.z;3O..N.8:~0a.m. with a 9:00 players against Laurel, head coach Winnebago s nine outs alotted were two singlesllld a double, and Tina Schindler and Lana Casey

~.!gun tee~oft.. ----------- --pacreU-Ba!ley--sai~Lau.-el-had-a-._.sll"lkeouls-from-LutLWa¥ne:S offen· . Hansen's llY way of two singles and a were the btggest st.lcks for Darrell
, l'he'tournamem-wi1ibeJllgIffecfbynanaltiij>."AAyone· Interested-In'- _ .17·0 lead aHer t\AiQ1nrungS.Df_play,-so· s,ve arsenal-~as '"tact.-ene-Iocals· frlple. - '0- Bailey's display of hitting tactics as
_p'a-Y.lngJn-the_)fllay.ne_.W.ome_~sP'pen s.h...2.ul.4~t§e.!!Q ~_~J~~n!.r:Y fee and han- .. I thought ""'!e made a va!~ant effort to came away wlth.18 h-i-t-s-and ,in-the-Iast Schindler. went .·.',-6 "from the plate

dlcap to Tami Dledlker at 511 W 4fhstreet, Wayne, NebrasKa',68787,l>y get back Into the game. two games against Winnebago and Karl Lutt str,oked a single and a with ~Ix singles, and' Casey Wiis','5
"July 15. .....~ .. __.~ The completion of the fifth Inning Pender, Wayn.e has recorded 39 hIts double while Tonya Erxleben and With five singles.

The fe~ Includes coffee and rolls, golf, lunch and prizes. carrren a s saw ayne on '~_'r\,ni;;;;;58~at~bar:,t:;s:,,' -;;w~h~i1ilie~sii;c~or~.I~ng~44~.riir~u'i:ns;;;'~-lDf:e;;v;;o",nj;ee~';iJ~e~n~s~e,n;.;r;;,a~p~p~ed~~a~sl~ni!g~le:;.' ~...;;A:n:"g:;el~a~Schnier· who got the win
an'additlonal $4. at 18-13, but the once 17 run lead prov- ~~e~~t~ to say, Wayn~ IS gearing up Tara Erxleben recorded doublet_ in frOm the pltd1ers-tnoorld was also

ed t9 be Insurmountable, Tara Erx.· her only time at bat. 'goolnjiOour oTnerflveatferilpfs at
leben took the ioss from the pitchers .Iheplate•.others..r.ecehling.hlts,Wl1!".e
mound, Tara Erxleben, Stephanie Klosfer,

Oftenslvely Wayne scattered 10 .Karl Lutt·, Slfawn Sthroeder, 4-4,
hits enroute to their 13 runs. Erx. Danlelle Nelson, Lisa Casey, Emily

Wayne's Interstate Town Team Meyer.and Terry Luhr all coilectlng leben attempted to aid her own pit. Wiser and Sarah Bailey."
fraveleClto Sloan;~iclwai"We<Inesdal'c'--~..3wl>.apl~Gambl'Happed-a.paj.of- ,ching-<:aose_b·\,--gnln9_2c4_Jcom_tbe._, 1~g~;;;;~--.:~
night and dropped a7·2 decision. Ted singles while Luhr sllced,islnl1''-''iu'l- ptate-and-fapping-a-<!oubk>-af1d-a =
Lueder'-s--was the pitcher for Wayne,' a doubl'e. Meyer-. recorced· two home run In the process.
and although he alotted only seven doubles while Ted Lueders and Dan· Tina Schindler, Devon.,.e Jensen
hits, he gave-up SIDlen"watks~ - ..- _-_ :!l'L---EL...~Y~J:1Jl.ach_~lngled to round out and Shawn Schroeder all recorded

-- - -- -------- ~ -~ --------the··total~numbe-r:---oFnHs,: __ Jw-o----hi-ts__ap~ece.:-wh_Ue Kar-i-=Lutto-and
Wayne scattered eight hits during Wayne's record dropped to 6-3 on Danlelle Nelson each slapped a

the game with Rob <;amble, Mike the year. single.'
Wayne downs Winnebago

That same evening the Juniors
played Laurel, they had to play W.in·
nebago. The Juniors came away with
a split for the day with" 20·15 wln~

all four of Pender's runs in the open" Angela Schnier picked up the win
fng inning. from the pitchers mound for Wayn'e:

Wayne made a valiant comeback' The offense was well in tact as the
ellort with three runs In the filth Inn· locals rapped 15 hits. Schnier did a
ing but to no avail. As a team, Wayne good job of helping her pitching
could only muster five hits with Jim cause by going 3-3 from the plate.
Murphy the only one receiving more Tara Erxleben backed up her home
than one with a single and a double. run in the morning against Laurel

- Wayne pl.a¥.ed a competitive Brent _GaJT1Q"e and _Bobby Barnes with a home run against Winnebago
R.~~9~!: !e~!," and dropped a 4-3 deci- each singled while John Murphy's as well, She also recorded a single·to'
sian. David Osfercamp pitctred'--for Jone hit 'of the game came as a dov- go 2·2.

-it~he~p';;o:;;n;;-y'iL"e;;a:;'g'iiue~te;;:a~m2'ca~n;;;a~g~a~v;e~u;;:p:C-~bl:e. ..--- -----. ----------Ce--v-e"Re..e!-JJ~eA"'s;ee'll"_w',.ass-aaclsls,oper'feet-
from the plate with a 2-2 outing while
Lana Casey rapped a pair of singles
in three at bats. Tina Schindler was
2-3 as well, but added a home run to
her stats.
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Chameleon™ Bonded Porcelain Veneers represent a
major breakthrough in bonding technology. It is now
possible to bond thin veneers of porcelain to natural
teeth. This can be done in most cases without shots,

_..--drilling-ol'-gl'inding~dowl'l healthyteetn.------------

"'Closure

we c~n give .you a

~~~~;iftil------~·_-

He keeps up with peridontlcs (gum
work) and endodontics (working with
the pulpal chambers ot the teeth) _He
w9r~s with df,!!1Jt,!r~_~, cOl?meti~ fill
ings and childrens dentistry and
other areas as well.

"Bonded Porcelain Veneers in dentistry also require continual
__ reps~~ni~ a.major.breakthrough In monitoring. Becker, who received his

bonding technology_ It Is now possi- under.graduate degree trom
ble to bond thin. ven~.ers of porcelain Creighton University and received
to,n!3tural teeth," he mentioned. his doctorate degree from the

"This can be-done In most cases Creighton Dental School, is Nery
without shots," drilling - or' grinding familiar -with the varl'ety 'of crowns,
down-healthy teeth," headdedc· ----llorcelaimmttptasticiacingsand dff~

ferent colored fillings.

Dr. Stephen Becker, operator of
Wayne Dental ... Clinic, oIlers. In
arviCuals muclic-more'than flexaii"
appointmenl scheduling and prompt
treatment of emergency situations.

His office. localed In Ihe Mineshall
Mall In Wayne,provldes foriheden·
lal..,are-<>I- Individuals· Iht:Qugh-fhe
use of the latest techniques available.
Becker allends courses 10 continue BECKER HAS photographs at his
keeping with. the constant new office which rev~al actual cases of
developments In the' field of dentistry B;ondeC! Proceta'in Veneers. "In-
- particularly In the Ileid ot dlvlduals can also talk to patients
cosmetic dentistry., __~,_,_ ~·~-~bo----.h.a.v..e.-alr...eadY~=had- Qur---bonded

One area of cosmetic surgery In procelaln veneers"r' he said~

Becker's northeast Nebraska prac· Bonding. he sald.)s slmpleJo-con-
flce deals with "Bonded Porcelain cept but can be sophisticated in ac- Most importantly, Becker believes
Veneers." The results can reap tual practice. " It's re~lIY,'morean art that a smile is the most expressive

beautiful smiles. tormirt:..h,f"":..--'la~te;;c::;h~n~lc::ia~1;.p~ro:,;cke;.d.;ur;;e;d-hl.;.t--"-an~d~po~w~e='r:cl~ul'-'t~a~c!.':la~l-=c~om'!.'.."m~u~n~Ic'::'a"_'t.':'.or~-_ _I--------------------------'----------------1r---Porcelatn;mtlier .alone or fasettto--reqtf , --, --
gold, has long, been the premier skiliful--hand--in lis application." he
material. for creating beautiful remarked.
smiles. But having to grind down Cosmetic dentistry, he said, is an
leeth, ollen pertectly healthy teeth, alternatlve- "lor t.he better" in
In orderto use porcelain, has always building thoJ dazzl\ng, youthtul and
be'en a major drawback to its use," conflden.t smile. .
accor-aing·<tOc-aEfckeh"';''-'-'':~ :::'_~".~.;~c~: ---.-....:.0fheF:}a'Fe~S:-Of~,[j¢w~~eI6pments he mentioned.

~',~,;"". ~·t")~"!I,r :\",.";I"'-;;P~l~'~"---'-·,~.-

!--



Sunday afternoon and supper
guests in fhe Don Wacker home were
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kropp of Battle-
Creek. They are former Winside
school teachers. On--~"Iy 4th. the
Wacke~s"were.,noon dinner guests in
the Marcella Wacker home. Joining
them were the Keith Wacker family
of Lincoln.

mer ar
Herbolsheimer reunion in Pierce on
July 3.

Guests In the Otto Field home the
last two weeks In June were Mrs.
Elma Field anll,.Mrs. Jim Goff of
Idaho. June 25·weekend guest was
Vernon Cole of -aertrand.

fireworks' display at the Doug and
Shelly Jaeger home. Guests Included
Lynette Granfield and the Keith
Claussen family. all of CarrolT;- Ryan
Prince, Arline Zoffka. the Dave
Jaeger family and the Herb Jaegers,
all of Winside; the Marvin Stueck·
rath family of Hoskins; the Monty
Granflelds of Sholes; and the Virgil
Rohlffs of Omaha.

Twenty·one guests attended a July
4th eve In ratlve su er and

class of 1963. who celebrated their
25th reunion last weekend.

The Randall Bargstadts hosted an
evening get together Wednesda}dn _
honor of Sam Burris of Hllo, HawaII
who Is vlsltlng--In the Winside area.
Guests~ T.Rlmted the-Alvin
Bargstadts, the Ernie Jaeger family
and the cliff Burris.

Fourth of July dinner guests In the
. Alvin Bargstadt home at Winside
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Otto of
Milwaukee, Wis. and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Zimmer of Pierce. Mrs.
Bargstadt, Mrs. Otto and Mrs. Zlm-

une tWn gues s n e orne 0

Rev. David and Joann Kramer on
Tuesday Included Mrs. Arlyss
Temme and Infant son Michael' of
Norfolk, Mrs. Marlynn McDonald

- and--son Jared-<>fcSpl'ingfleld, Ohio.
--and-Mrs. Virginia Backsfrom--of

rural Wayne. All were members of

Meefyour
WAYNE HERALD [Marketer,

carrier

Robert Gulliver
Robert Gulliver died June 28, 1988 In Harbor City, Calif.
Services were held Friday, July 1 at Harl?or City.
Robert D. GulliveLw.as....bo~Y? )914 at Bloomfield He moved froID.-

Bloomfield, where his tather was Superintendent of Schools. to Wayne In 1916,
where he was a member of the Wayne State College faculty. Robert D. Gulliver
was raised In Wayne and graduated from Wayne State College. He taught In
schools in Yutan and Ponca and Onawa, Iowa before moving to Arizona and"
California. He taught in the Los Angeles schools for 25 years and also was In the
construction business. He served In the California State Assembly In the 19505.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittier
returned home July 3. They h.ad
spent a week at Aurora, Colo. visiting
their daughter and family, the Tim
Hills, and to see their new: grand·
daughter, Emily Ann HilI. .

Mr: ana Mrs;- Cla'renee 'Hoemahn
went to Lincoln Monday to spend the .
day with their daughter and family,'
the Carl Wilsons.

Mr. and Mrs. G.ene Acklle and
Michelle of Scottsbluff and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Falk and Melanie ot Grand
Island were June 25 weekend guests
In the Mrs. Mary Jochens home. July'
4th weekend guests were Mrs. Karen
Wtille¢otto'n,Dean-andDebbleof-'
Napa. Calif. They had also visited the
Gene Acklles at Scottsbluff and the
~lm-FaIks--al-GFaA<I-1-sIa"d,------

Lloyd Kellner left Tuesday for nl~

'home at Cedar. Rapids. Iowa, atter
spending the past two weeks visiting
his sister and family, the Dwight
Bruggemans and ot~er area
relatives.

Today it takes two.. PARTNERS and YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bruggeman
went to Omaha July 1 where they left
by plane for Santa Paula, Calif. to
visit her daughter and family, Mr.
and. Mrs. John Adair and Nicholas.
They returned home Tuesday.

"_"Mrs.Jone.Kleensang_and.Mrs. Ann
Nathan returned home Tuesday after
spending a week In Oklahoma. Mrs."
Kleensang visited her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. GarY James and her new
grandson, David William James, at
Oklahoma City: Mrs. Nathan visited
a niece, Mrs. HUgh Peck at Omega
and another niece, Lorraine Mach at
Watqnga. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson- and

Judges were Gloria Daffin and
Marilyn Wagner.

Prizes were donated by the Rain
bow Kids 4·H Club.

4TH OF JULY PARADE Jennifer went to Westfield, Iowa July
Hoskins had their annual 4th of Ju- 1. Jean Severson, who had spent a

. Iy parade Monday at 8 a.m. with the week with her grandparents, Mr. and
color guard of American Legion Post Mrs. Lowell Severson at Westfield,
16 or Nortotlrteadlng---the-]>arade--accompan1ecHl!ll.rrr~Ol:kford, III.
down Main Street and back to the fire '" to spend several days with Mrs.
hall for the city flag-raising and Severson's father, Matt Pike. They
Pledge of Allegiance. returned home July 4. Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Severson, Don and Chad of
FIrst place in the parade went to Louisiana, Mo. were July.4 overnight

Joshua Sellin as a clown on a guests of the Larry Seversons.
decorated bike, second place went to
the Village Seamstress Shop in
Hoskins and thlrd/ place went to
Dewey He!l:ter Jr. for his colt and ted
dy bear.

"We really appreciate all the paper
that the people give to us," he said.
"It helps our troop a great deal."

Pedersen sees an Increase In the
number of Boy Scouts, based on the
growing number of Cub Sc~uts.

HE SAID HE Is also gratetul for
those people who have donated each
month to the newspaper drive. Old
newspapers are collected by the Boy
Scouts In Wayne and sold for recycl·
In.ll' . The money from the old
newspaper sales finances camping
trips and other actlv_ltles of the Boy
Scout troop. Pedersen said.

dlnate the tournament, said there
were 124 people who participated In
the tournament. The team which shot
the-lowest score for nine holes (29l
consisted 01 Bob Jordan wllh State

_NationaL Ban~__oL_W_"-lm,!,-~cott
Prusla with First National Bank In
Omaha, Dave Jensen with Jensen In
surance of Omaha. and Allen Pratt
with Continental Western In Des.
Moines.

helped me and other scoutmasters Is
the very good support from the

could be done without experience." parents of the boys In the troop," he
. Experleiice woolttnetp;ne-scoor:--added.

master understand the scouting pro
gram and scouting r-anks. It would
also have to be somebody that enJoys
kids and working with young boys.
They should enjoy camplng,"'sald
Pedersen.

(Continued from page 1)

Inc. of. Wayne.
'!We are convlnced--more,- today, 

than In June of 1985, that our move.to
. Nebr.aska [from Denver. Colorado)
--was a proper-decisfori/' 'Remlck said.-
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~1 "The person should expect to be go-
'".".;.<~ Ing on summer trips, up to two
, weeks, during the summer months,"
[~ he said.

Il".·.•.! Highlights 0.1 his career have to be
• the number of young men who have

i~l achieved Eagle Scout awards and the
~I camping trips - whether It be lust a
lY weekend outing or a 12-day survival
iii trip In New Mexico.
~ "But the thing that has really

~~ '., Ifu Go ----------
~~------~:_~--"

~ (Continued from page .1 )
~~
~
:~!)
.f,4

M
~11 Tlmpte, he said, spends, approx-
!41 Imately $40 million for materials us-
l!'~, .ed In building Its trailers. He thanked
" all of the suppliers for attending the

Wi golfing event ~ nine of those· sup- In addition to the many p.ln prizes
~ pliers were guests of Tlmpte. and' placing. awards. Wayne

~ ----:-I\OIDORDAN, who-helped-cool': _~~~~~~"d~~Pr~:~~9r.s-pr.ovL<!ed-

I-I1II:~fWo€iti~~~~nl ·:i-~~h-d~~~:~~ 8-~a-~~:;::~i~-~-~~-~~~;~ l~e~
DOU~LEPRINTS 'J SO~:hr~~:~~:c~~~nr~~I~~y:t210South Douglas In Wayne.

12 EXP.:-:-...,. :; • "'i".267~-~1 ~ ~F~:;Vfr~~~=ft:~~~~~~~~~~~~
Some of his non-school activities he' likes are fishlljg,

1..5 Exp. Disc .\ '357 swlmmlngand:bicycllng. ....•.. ,
Aaron started asa carrier with the Wayne Herald and

,··----I-'~24EX~ •..,~-.,~~;.;:. ;-.'~~~ .:4::~='·'.'I ..· Si~:I~~k:n~r;f:~~t:at~~!~~,U;:'~]:~chesmerespon:
·.I ~.·.36 EX~~;.. J~.•~:.,: ••.. ,. ·e··-.·\.•.6..... . ..' 1..,.·.It""':"':::::::""'~~""""'''''''~~~;==;:;=~$:.tt~s~o~~~.e~.~~ay~ .. ~he~.. ~f:~~nl~~~~~~:~;:~;t~~d"::y h~

... :Ni{atadvlce'would he. give to thOse Who ,would 1.lke to....... . ~;:-8;:~:n. \ . . .' .' "liecorne'acarrler?__--~~n.-.-•. ~.-.-..•---.-.•.-.,-.-_.,
:~~;E~:!,::,'-;>':,,:,._,':: <>:',:'".:: ,,-~:,~._,,- ',; ","":' ",~ '--"!'.,." - c '- .' , '- , ,--' , n:
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SERVICES

WHITE 'HO~S~

9a.m...5 p.m.
_____ .. Monday.SatuNley

FRESH nOWERS & PLANTS.
---------sllKs-&'GlFTr .. ---

Max

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Certlflecf Publlc...AClCountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375·4718

," PRESBV'fERIANWOMEN',' 'Foi{rtl\'orJiJly'cooperalivesupper \-tu,Illertand SelltfHurlbert homes. Lake, Wis. and Mrs; Lillie Hinrichs 0;
Nine members attended the guestS1ntheGeorgeJorgensenhome Mr. arj\l'Mrs. Todd Hurlbert and Laurel were Tuesday dinner guests

meeting of Presbyterian' Women were Mr. and Mrs. Monte Blllheimer, Grant of Tremonton.,'Utah came July In the Hansen home. Mrs. Hinrichs Is
Wednesday at the, church fellowship Desiree and' Daniell", 'of Washta, 2, to visit her parents, Mr. an,d Mrs. the mother of MI'S.-Bansen and Mrs.
hall. Mrs. Melvin Jenkins was a Iowa; Larry Snover. Mrs., Marcia, Dennis Rohde. andhls.parents, Mr. Hinck.
guesf and presented a tablecloth fora langston. Lynelle.Fahrenholz and and Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert, and other" JUly 4 evening dinner guests In the
Ctlurch'table to the organization. ' Mr. and Mrs,' Steve Jorgensen, 'telatlves and-Jt:Jel'ds. They_l!!J!nned home of MecUnJenklniamI-Ills:s

Mrs. 'Milton Owens, 'president, Alycla, Adam' and Aaron, ,all' of 10 leave for hom~JuIY"$. - Cora to honor Merjjn's birthday were
opened th~,meeting with reading of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. V 0 ono a ' r a ,

stein and Karl; Chad, Kaml and An- July 4 weekend with her parents. Mr. Canada, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Maurice
'Presbyterian Women:' drea Biliheimer.' Troy and Shane and Mrs. Glenn Loberg. ,, , Jenkins of Wayne, .\Yllva Jenkins of

Mrs. ,.Etta Fisher reported on 'he MIlligan of Carroll and Carolyn Fer- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sutherland and Wlnsld~, ,Mrs., Esther Batten, Mrs.
last meetlng- and Mrs. Erwin Morris - rls of Wayne'were evening guests. ' Andrew of Bellevue were visitors Ju- etta I"jsher, Tom and Miriam Mor-
read the'treasurer's,report. JUly 4 picnic supper guests in the Iy 3 In the patrick Finn hpme. . rls, Mrs. Alice Davis. Mrs. Tillie

The. group, 'made "Ians for a Jilon 'Harmer, home. were Jean Mr. and Mrs, MlkeOlauSon, Ashley - Jones, Mrs. Faye Hurlber~ and Mrs.
general church, cleaning to be Hopkins and Dorothy Simon, both of and Annlka of Edina, Minn. spent AlIarlene Dahlkoetter: KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Wednesday, '"Jill-}'pd'.G- ,at 8 a.m; Fremont, Mr. and Mrs: Bill Kenny of from June 30 to July 4 at the Wayne JUly 3 dinner guests In the John '
Assistance of ali church' women Norfolk; ,Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeler Kerstlne home. While here they also Peterson home, to honor birthdays ' OnE Located at Wilyne

I. would, be apprecla,ted; , ,ofWillSIde; Mr. andMrs; PetePorter attended their class reunion -from' were Mr:' 'and Mrs. Larry Peterson Greenhouse
r Mrs. '.E;rwln Morris had the lesson ,and grandchildren of,' Mukwonago, WaynlHlgh. and Andrew of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. CONSTRUCTION 215 Ealt 10th't. and gave memprable events for the Wls,;, Mr. and Mrs; Don Frink, Mr. Alan Cook of Dallas, Texas and' Jerry Reeg, Marcl and Amanada of COM ' 375 1555
- -- cl'-urc~ -sc..-apbook:-Mrs: TIllie Jones: and--Mrs. ,Gordon' Davis and, Kelll, Warren Cook of San Antonio, Texas Wayne 'and Mrs., Ann Hofeldt. The _- PANY-· ," - -- --
(~c--eompanled-grou~lnging-and-Mrs.,., '" Mrs. 'Don Davls,-Mr-.-and-Mr-s~..:-bynn came'-Ju,Iy- -l-.t,O"'SPe,nd '-'l(}"'days'-wlth'-'-~lrthdaYSTot-:-;J,-ohn-;Pe1er,son;-,,-Mrs~_·_··- ----,--------.-G.nera.."COft·ftiit~fOr·-'~--1t----d.J··H"tie, -~r,-p~c",h ~'_._-_.
, E F ed M- R' - • Commewal • <Ra.....ntlal eve op_ n. our.

r- tta Isher sen/. --. Roberts 'and- Mr. and" "S. Wayne their "p~rentsl Mr. and Mrs. Arthur eeg an,d Larry Peterson were • Fanttl' Remodeling Your '"m never 'eave. foWn"
ij. " SENIOR CITIZENS Kerstlne._Cacds..wer.e_the_entertaln- Cook. Other gue,sts during the honored. "
" -'--FOUr"'''n were'Present Monday ment with prizes going to BHI Kenny. weekend were,Mr. and Mrs. Gordon JUly 4 cooperative dinner guests In E. Highwily 35

when the Senior Citizens ,met at the Gordon Davis, Jean Ho"klns, Mrs. Cook of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Kent the Edward Fork home were Mr. and Wayne. Ne - 375.2180 a-BBB-SI-
Don Frink home for ,a cooperative Lynn ,Roberts and Mrs. Don Davis. S"rague and Craig and Scott Under-. Mrs. Steve Uthe-,,-f~illJ!hSlolllcClty._ _ - ' - - ., • oil'

'::==-;dl~n~n~er~arnr~n~aft~e~rn~,,~orr~orc~~a~rd~s;-~.~D~O~ra-~'~~M~r,..--~'.§ll~On~n~I~"-~-S~t~~~Ph~e~n~s~"~Of~-~'c~a~rr~o~n~'.~w~-OO~-~d~;~a~n~--~ol~-~L~rn~c!OI~~n~;~-M~,~r~.-~a~nd~M~r~s~O_--_-A~n~g¥-e~la~-~FO~o~rk!O~f~L~I~nC~o~ln~.~M~r~.~a~n~d~M~r~s~·_t<:'_"~ST~~~s~~~ODI~~"ii·~L~~~'~<s~=u:rUR~9~t=~~~r,~L_OB,AL&t.'TSStolz and Marie Bring won prizes. and Mr. and Mrs. Darryl Field and Gordon Jorgensen, Greg. Michael' Gary Munson of Norfolk, Mr. and ---- COHStaUC!'OI' --
~_I'S,-PatJl&--Patl_n-wltH1osHhe Carrie 10 of Wisner ,vent fe-'CI:-<>es--iii'Td-Karlna-oTMlIfor. ooNa;- Can rs. Clair Swanson of Wayne. Mr. NORTHEAST 509 ........m/--...Moll

, afternoon of cards today (Monday). Summit, Mo:July 1 to visit In the - Mrs. Craig Cook and Heather of Nor· and Mrs. Arnold Junck. Mr. and Mrs. NEBRASKA BUILDERS W.y_. HI 61117 _(402) .,.....,

BIRTHDAY CLUB John Hom,er home. They came_back folk; and Rod Cook of Carroll, Join' Jerry Junckand Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Box 444 219 MoinStr_
Mrs. Clarence Morris entertained to Wisner Monday and Mrs. Stephens Ing the family group for a picnic July Fork, Kim, Jennifer and Tamml. wokeileld NE 6B784

the birthday club Wednesday after- came home Tuesday. Mrs. Horner 3 to honor the birthday of Arthur r Mrs. Laura Richards of Utica was DENNls'E onE
noon to honor the birthday of Mrs. and Mrs. Field are daughters of Mrs. Cook were Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ohler a June 27 dinner guest In the Tillie OffiCe. (4021 ii7-:26Iij----

:__ Arnold ,JUnck. Others present were __St"phens. , and Mr.__ and_Mr... __l-Ierman ~~!-et- _Jones home, JIIJy3_dlnnec,guests of --Honl<ii~2r375'1U4-

- - MrS. -Lyli'- Cimnln'gllhar'''-,~-Mrs-, Mrs. Opal-Curtright of Kearney' schnelder,all"of Norfolk; Mrs. Erna Mrs. Jones were Alma H man of

FINANCIAL PLANNING

,:...,

MRSNY
SANIT

COLLECTIONS
RETURNED CHECKS

AC.g;.UNTS_

ELL-IS
.c---ElECTRIC--
Wayne -c'--.=-375;3565

Allen
635-230()' or 635-;2456

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRIN.

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vokoe

Building & Home Center

Tlred'of GOrbq't'fClutter From
_. Overturned ·Garliage.,Canl?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You-Have Any Problems'

Call Us At 375-2147

···-----D&D-pny-~,---

CONTROL & EXT. .
, Delli.,or hisy Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 16.
Phone, 605·565.3101 Or

__~n2.u7.51

~~=':=::;~:'--
Tltl""""

All MaIM Credit Car4I: teel
Siirvlq: COrroil. CoMonI.
DIxon, Lou,.,. Wokefleld,
Wayne, Mlillde. and areci.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

-KEITHJECH
INS. AGENCY

COUNTY OFFICIALS

REAL ISTATE S,I'EC'ALI_SJ_S_c__~_
• We Sell Farml and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experfl In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Pho!1e3~5-"-3;l85_ ___
Maln-,Wayne,.He~

STATE NATiONAL
INSURANCE
A~ENCY

Let Us Protect &. Service Your
Insurance Needs

30' Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

WOt'k 37S-48l1l1 Home 375-1400

For All Your Plumb!ng .Needs Contad:

Jim Spethman'
375.4499

Spethman
.,Plumblng
, Wilyne. Nebr.

4. .GOWRONGI
: : : • INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

316 Moln 375·1429 Wo.,....

George Phelps
'~~tlfled F1nancl$!l~an
416 Main St. Wayne, HE 68787

375-1848

~:.-
An wu EJlPI!S$ 'c::on'W'I

laying out a pattern.
Noxt meeting will be Aug. 13atl:30

p.m. at the fire hall. The topic wHi be
record books.

AP.tna (Aft) 44 1/28 unch
Am Sortwr (.v6HA) 13 7/BA unch
ATSoT (T) 26 l/2A unch
AnhBus,Bul!lch (BUD) 30 :i/6ii -1/4
Apple Comp (MI'L) 45 1/48 -5/8
Banc:One_(lML _,2L1LlL~dj4
Baxter'I'L'av(_1 201/2B -1/A-
Bell AU (BEL) 70 -1/2
Bell S W, (BlS) 41 3/B8 -1/8
Berksh Hath (BKHr) 4375A unch
Chrysler (e123 3/8B -3/6
Coated salo (RAGS) 1 1/4 +1/4
Coca 0010 (ll(l) 36 7/6B -5/6

=rk~~'aw ~~-S'~-- -:~~~
DoOre (ilE) 44 1/2B -1/6
RUtman Kodak (EK) 44 3/4B -3/6
Bnron (ENE) 40 1/28 unch
Exxon (lllll) 44 5/6B -1/6
Ford (F) . 52 7/8A -5/6
GEm Elect' (GE) 4] 1/4A ...1/8
Gen HOst. (GH) 1-1 lISA uncha
Gen Itltors (GIll 77 3/4B c-ll/4 -- -

-GOOiIyear-(GT,------.-6'2'7'!B---='3y.r----
Great Palls (GPGC) ,6 1/48 -1/2
IlMUlM) __ 126, 3/6B -I, 1/4
1'BP (IBPl 12 5/8A unch
I<N,P!>lIrIn UBI) 7 1/8A +1/4

--,_u,~~~I:;·_·--~l",,;-~,;~·_·:~~---_·· -=7!6~:,C;~=s:":~~~~We:·_-
It....... (101) 34 l/ZB -3/4 _late Judge:
Ma,rrlott (1'IlS) '28 3/48 -118 Peo~,oBenicm-in -.- . . .. 375·1622
~Cl:!.~ (MAXI) 9999 unch Sheriff: le'R'oy"'1ahssen . . . 375·1911
,K::Dcna,lds (1CIl1 45 1/2 unch ~puty:
Ilordt (_I . S4 3/8B -1/2 Doug Muhs .... 375-'2B1
K1~ £ner· {l'IiE} 1·9 3/8 un'ch Supt.: Glenn L.'Wiseman 375~lm
Nav18tU'. ,CNAV) 6· 5/8B unch trwature,:
'~~':l (NIIPS~; 1/2B -1/2 Leon May c 375·3885

;;.,,__'"".~~~~".'l::""''"-I~i~c;,;cl---~~tMfLoiJl ..trl4oCour:t'"~~~~,.,-=
7~~~~~t ,-Pac'l'el G~ (PAC~'1/6 ""1/4":',-: --oJoonn<>strander......... 37=60

PAclflc:orp' (FPN) . 35 7/eA -1/6 -', -A..leult~ral Agent:
Papsl (~) '. ,,35 7LBB -IL6 ,. ..llon:_5e'fzl!_,,"" ....... ,_, 375,3310
PhU,'lt3rrl.",Cf«)-- ~"85~318-"·+3/8~- _lilance Director: \
Pub~ N'H UNd,J5, 1/2_. unch' ThelmaMoeiler' ... ~ ': ..... ,37S~2715.a-ra (8) . 36.. .3/8~ _un.ch Atto",~; .

_=!i-Xl~)~~ i~~Z ~i~:B<1l1E~S;".;c.,;:: .. '-;'.375.2311
Utd !la' Res C-) 19 1/2B e3!6 Su."eyor:, c" ,
UpJ<!hn (UN) ,~O 3/~B -1/4 CI-,.deflowers"
IIllfeaJ.th Cr (USHl" -6, A unch, V_...""SenrI... 0ffIcwl
us t. .(USH) ~ 55 1/2A -1/8 ~ W ne,Denklau _.

UI~""!'"'~.I-~~~MtMr) 32 1)88 -578 Gmllllukmen:
.=l~(f:~ 62 1/4 ..,1 :118 Dist.'J...~<~ '~,.,. Merlin Beiermann

~-"~ :Nitt.erau '(I«lm:) ~~ 1/8 ':_~~; Dist. 2 ' .•... ',. :. Robert'" N,issel)

and Morse families served as hosts.
Plans were discussed for a cake

walk to be held during the Old Set·
tiers celebration. Members -also
discussed participation In the Wayne
County Fair and haVing a fundralser
for Winside's centennial.

Craig Evans gave a report on the
Washington, D. C. Citizenship Short
Course. Beth Bloonlfleld
demonstrated metal punch, and Wen
dy Morse ave a demonstration on

SUMMER
SIZZLERS

~ """ FAMILY SPECIAL:
LARGE 2 TOPPING PIZZA; 2
'SALADS. PITCHER OF pop

'11.49
THURSDAY EVENINGS 5-10 P.M.

U""rd','','nII .IRS:~•."

HI'RATERS
The HI-Raters 4-H Club met July 3

In the Dorcey home.
Members discussed fair projects

and booths, along' with the Wayne
Chicken Show parade.

Next meeting will be Sept; n at6
p.m. at Bressler Park.

Alicia Dorcey. news reporter.

NOTt¢E NOTICE
There Will, be a meetl"9' of the,Wayne Recrea- The Wayne County- Weed Control meetIng will Independent Agent

Every govemment official or :~oen:~:~:c~~d~r:~~Z9~~d~::rat~:::~t~gli~ ~~e~_u~II~2>e~:tB ~: BVJ:~:;'T~~h~::~~:'.:~a:~~ DEPE=_~::=~
boar~hat"'-'handles-. 'publlc ~ -avaUable-lrrthe C;Hy Clerk's.offlce.· . --- -- ----meeting -\s'1o' pay m-ontti'.,----tmts--aiUf'o1ner-con- .

nfCS'h'~'ys'; ''-~hOlil'''\::riubllsh'~:a't' ' '. JJm _f(.~!~~b,~;~:j~~~~· cerns ,wlth.weed control. 'Russ LindSay, supi ." .:. :. " ~O~~ 37",2696 :" • BANKS
iegulat'lliterv~~5\~a:n·'aCCOim.. NOTICE OF MEETING . - {PObl..!,ulym .....'" N.E. NEBR. e DOCTORS

dog \\ It showing where and m~~:~~eo~St~:~~~;:'1~;y~~~t~:~r=~~~~~IYI~:; _r4_.,"...'NS~._"AG.ENCY ••::sc::=
hoW each dollal' Is, spent,. We In regular sessIon on Monda'i'~~ly '!!'J7~:~c~l.!..t'::~~:::..'w.'!.' ~A"'I.Y,!N~E~~~~~If~~~J~C)A~O~~U~N~C~I~L:'- ...;=--t--';~K;-~~~~;,;aU.t--t----~~~~-::-------t--:::::;:=:-::::-;-l--

"bOlifllils' to-lieawiidamen:-' ~-7:3O"p:n1.;1i'ffhecllY:lialr:-sard~~ 0 U Y , 8 . ... '4 Action Credit Corporation

ta prlnclp e to democratic of the City Clerk. Carol Brummond, City Clerk 111 West 3, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

government. . '" Wayne PI.nnlnl"~~:;'~f:\~~ 7:30 ~:~r~v~[:~~inutes •. (4021375-4609

NOTICE OF MEETING Approval of Claims . -
NOTICE OF MEETING CIty of Wayne, Nebraska. Petitions and Communi~ations Stat . .,." ._-

Notice Is hereby'glven that the Wayne Airport Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of the Visitors, - ~--- I-+~--'-j, ~-- ~~I'S~'r'-------

~~t)h~;ltr9;::~7~~~:~~:~~I::::~t-'~:~ro;s~~II~h~~-;~:4~~cf~~~p~~.~:r~~--Mav~ APPOlntme~-------f--fl~"'" NationaI ~' "'114'-
I the Wayne MunIcipal airport. Said. m~t1ng Is 12.1988 at the regular meeting place of the Coun· Prellmlnarv Plat ,. Spangler For All Yourlnturante N-a Contact: SILV'E'R

open to the public and the ag!'!'nda \s available at f;:11. which meetlng.wHI.be op~n to tile public. An Subdivjsion (to be reviewed at Bank ROY KORTH
:~~~f~~;~~~;~~l;~~r:'~r~~ealrportl~~_nge ~:;tn~aa~C:;I~~~=f~re:~~R~~;:~~:::~na~Ot~~~f~:~ recessed meeting date)'" 220 West 7th Wayne: HE NEEDLE

Mitch Nissen, Chairman of the City Clerk 'at the alty Hall, but-the agenda Recess to Budget Work Sessions 375:1130 37'~4100
Wayne Alr[;~~~tu~r~~ may be ,modified at s~~o:nBe,.eJ~~ond,City Clerk Adjourn ,1-- -'Mens &. -Wom ..

, (Publ.Julyll) ------------ Fil'stNational .....~I=~~ ,.
M~\~CEKTS mA~:~~!8 :::;;;'~~~~~OCK

Thelollowlng market quotations f Steve Muir" APPRAISAL SERVICE
are provided by Paula Pflueger. Ed- , , 301 MaIn RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
ward D. Jones & Co•• Wayne. ','Phone 375.2525 PROPERTY APPRAISALS
>, Dow Jones Induslrlal' Index at 3 P.O. lox 133
p.m. Friday was 2,106.15 down 16.54 Erne_n, N......ka 68733
and volume was 136,000,000 on the I'hone: 402-695.2444
N.Y.S.E. -- . Jennifer Habn>ck

.......Ie. L1cenM4. Appreiber

i
'I
I

i'

i--
I

Mr. and Mrs, Don Leltlng of Col
oradoSprlngs came June 26 and were
guests In me home Of her pa~Sj

'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen. They
--r-<>turned,home-June-30.--
, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle_Jiochsteln
---and Karl went to Wynot and were Ju-

ly 3 overnight guests of his mother,
Mrs. Liz Hochstein.



University
of Nebraska

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV"MOR
PHARMACY

Phone'375-144"4-

~
'NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUPrP,c.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160
Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D•
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D;-·

Ga ..y J. West. PA_C"-
o

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·25011

Wayne. Nebr.

+Madonna
. Rehabilitation

Hospital
2200 Sdiltlt 52nd Street
Lincoj~; Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing compreh.nllive rehabilitation for
h_d Inlury••plnal cord InJury. bum Inlury,
.troke. orthrltll. orthoP-dlc and neuro
logical dlllGOl...

bM--of-ttt.--eenedldlue S,lleili oilloalth~
Care.

General Surgery: G.D. Adami. M.D.,
FACS: C.F. Hehner, M.D•• 'FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D••. FAAP.
Family Practice.: T.J. Blga, M.D.; L.G~

Handke. M.D.; W.F. Beckor. M.D••
FAA,P: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal
Medicine: W;J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganelli. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sat.lIIte Clinics _ Pierce, MadlllOn, Stanton.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

- GIfOUP·P.l:~~-
-. Willis L.-WisemanrM.O.

James A. Lindau, M.D.
Dave Felber, M.D.

214 Pearl S"treet Wayne. NE
Phane 375-16011

"OUItS: MGnday.frlday ~12
&. 1:54:30. Sat..do., "'2

• •.... __L ... edical Center
·42rid.ahClO~WeYA;ii!I)Ile .. ,.
qmaO..;Nebraska6StbS-100S

PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D.-Feldler. M.D.
2800·W.·NoHc>lk·Ave;-

"NoHc>lk, NE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE'68787
Phone 375-.5160

WAYNE
DENiAL·
CLINIC

S.P; Becker.D;D.S.
MineshaftMall
Phone 375-28B9

_FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave! " Wilner

529·3558

MAGNUSON.
--'-E·YE·cCARE···

OPHTHALMOLOGIST

Free Weights, Squat Rack~,

Universal Machine.
Rowing ""ac.hlne, Sauna,

Hot Tub,,,&'''Showers
are all-bvallable, at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.·10 p.m. 7 day. a week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DnAILS

---Worktng-wit~Mebraska---'-

physicians and other
health professlo"ncds as G

reglonal.patientreferral
cenleranCl-i1lucaffonCllr
resource.

. ...... 2,041
..........7'Z1;23lr'''+------'-----

6,000

Thousands of dollars

LARSON'S
CAMPERLAND &

LAWN EQUIPMENT
Dakota Cily, NE

PH 987-3142

Used aluminum plates,
23"x35";'Ideal for repair

of buildings, roofs,
insulation, etc ...
46¢Each

Minimum 10 Plates

BEAT THE
HE-AT SALE

TAKE OFF IN OUR
READY-TO-DO USED

CAMPERS
TRAILERS FROM $2895

18' Del Ray 9' Excell
19' Road Ranger
24' Wilderness
Starcraft $975

STARCRAFT
- TRUCKLOAD.5ALE

Fold-downs .11 models
on sa_Ie - 6-sleepers

Meteor wlheater $3,460 NOW AVAILABLElI
L-fJop-up--eampe~ze-tI:.u~--t--1t-_.lA~U<!tC!!om~o~tl~c!.A~~e~cha~~e!!o!!!b!.!l!!.e __.I- 1-_

7' Pop up camper~compacttruck Hearing Aids
9'/2' Self contained w/shower & The Ele«o" Automatic R.eharg_bl. H_rlng

- -toilet--·-- * * * * * :~~::.rnu~t~~:::::rO~I~:;':c:;=::a u~~::_
For more Information wntact:

20' Starcraft trailer~doublebed ROBERT WYLIE
20' 5tarcraft trailer-twin bed 'hellion Hearing AI., P.C:

---l=OXFfItCT-RA1te-RS'- llC?9-Narf~"~;:;i371~~~~~!oo~101

21' Laser-double bed---"·- TQlfI ovaITabltiln cut dffcti wIn YCKfrhcimel--

23' Lite-double bed
26' Lite'fronl IIvingroom
29' Spirit w/alr, fronl kitchen
33' Medalist·queenbed .
29' Demo-loaded
30' NEW-front kitchen

sT-HWHEELS
23' Foxfire compact
26' Foxfire front lounge
30' Foxfire rear kitchen

AIR CONDITIONER
SPI:CIAL

Roof Air Conditioners
Inslalled $549

FULL RV Sales & Service
Open Sat. 8-1 & Mon. 8-8

ASSETS

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL B~NK & TRUST CO.

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on 'June 30, 1988

---PubllsMdln-,esponse 10 call'made by'Comptroller of the Currency,
UndertitleJ2, United,jlates Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, ComptrOller'O!the Curre;lcyTenthDiSJrict
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

WANTED: Babysitting In my home.
Newborns and older welcome. Have
playmates. Reasonable. Central
location. Contact: Lori Ford, 109 E.
9th, 375-4901. Jull

OUR COPI ER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15(. Voljlme
dlscounts and 2 sided' printing
available. (Example:, 50 copies ~

$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made . while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375"2600. TF

AIR'CONDITlONERP'rOblem-S???
Contact - Wood Plumbing &
Healing, 375·2002. M2

__ ..-----.:::_-J,- ..__.

lfl:MODELING, new construction,
roof 'repalr, - masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hlghtree Con·
structlon, 375-4903. J23.

MAKE' YOUR 'AD STANDOUT..IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON·
LY 51 MOREl

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
partially furnished. 311 Pearl. Preter
noh-college. 375-14'99··.. or

-:175·1641. JUllt3

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apart·
ments, refrigerator and stove fur
nished. All carpeted, excellent condi
tion. 375·2322 or 712'274-7740
collect. TF

2 BEDROOM apartment for rent.
375·1343. TF

HELP WANTED: Asslst~nt Director
of·Nurslng.· Dayllme hours, benefits
available. App.lyat Wisner Mandr or
call 529-3285. F25tf

FOR SALE.

HELP WANTED
The Omaha World·Herald has an opening -for a
Motor Route Driver In Wakefield. Must have
reliable tranlportatlonand valid Inlurance. and
be bondable. Thll II an excellent opportunity to
earn approximately $100.00 weekly. Contact
Mike Scott. 375~1626. for an I"tervltt."!'..

Opportunity for responsible Individual to assist In al! areas
of production and processing on our 3 p.m•• 11 p.m. shift. If
youp'r9vldil thed.eslreto work:and learn. we provide the
training. Apply at the

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
Wakefield. NE. or call our personnel department at.
287-2211 for additional Information.

An E'O I A A Employer

DRYER OPERATOR'
We need egg product dryer operators for our 3 p.m. - 11
p.m. and 11 .p.m. - 7 a.m. shifts. No previous experience Is
necessary..-..-onlya wllllngness·to·work and a ....eslre to
learn. Apply at our main oHlce or call 287-2211 for addl.
tlonal Information.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
__~ wakefleld. Nebraska

An ECiIAAEmployer '-.-'

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT TRAINEE

- \.-

. ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES/TRAVEL Cash and balance due from depository Institutions

~~Jiffi~s=P-ortr~tUaiCLWitlUiiiir.e:-lhan.:9sri.JWaiLShopping.._0_ Noninteresf·bearlng balances, and currency and coin.
Center locations needs 4 trainees-for Advertising sales office managers. CHANCE_FOR Securities. . . . . . . . .
ADVANCEMENTICAREER. Federal tunds sold. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. ..
You would be: L··Working smaller. to medium towns - sta~e wide. Loan's and lease financing receIvables:

~. _~~a~ ~ ~~ts per week (home weekends only). ._. _ __.... _ Loans and leases, n~t of unearned Income. . .. . .. 20,762
Average 518,000.00 'to $23,000.00 the first ye..; COl\llPETITIVE SALARy.·pluscom-= LESS: Allowance tor loan and lease.losses .. 696
mission'. Expense allowance for your- car and motel, with corporate'-benefits. 40 hour Loans and..Jeases, net of unearned income,
work week. allowance, and reserve. . . . .. . 20,066
U you are: 1, P..1er over 22 iar responsible) Premises and fixed assets (InclUding capitalized leases) 306

2.4 years full-time working (sales) experience Other real estate owned 172
.__ ._ ...._o!conege~.~r~.__.....__._~.~ .· -01heF-ilss~.~~,c.·~c·c·~,~,·.-..:o~·~·..~~/.~~'-+,lllO--..-

3. C r l\IIinded{Goad Communicata. Total assets :.. . . . . .. 51,395
Retail, jeweiry, cosmeUcs, telephone sales or m~rketing/teachingbackgrounihelpf~, Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(jl 51,395
and homemake.. ·nowfru to travel, LIABILITIES
For PerSonIJ inierVt.ew 'call')ohn C. Hall's 'office tOLL FREE at l:soo.-S43-5940 or Deposits:
1.aoo-543-5921, Mopday through Thursdays, between 7:00 a.m. to·6:00 p.m. ONLY! In domestic oltlces _ : 45.016
PI call on or befo.. Thursday, July 14, 1988. . Nonlnterest-bearlng :............. 3,770

. E.O.E. M/F . Interest-bearing :. 41,246
Demand not.es Issued to the U.S. Trea~ury.............. 356
other lIablllth,s . _ : : ,............. 647
Total liabilities : 46.019

EQUITY CAPiTAL
Commpn stock : " . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 650
SurplUS : : :... 650'
Undlvlai!d profits and capital reserves '" . . . . . . . .. 4,076
IQ!~.L'l.'JUJty-!'-""!!j1L~-'rc· ..:.c,.".:.~,~·.,·_ ..:,.,.-"o,,·.·,.,;..,,:~"''..,., ..'".:.:~~"''.:.:,".:_~7.6 o·~f';~~o ~..~~~~~ ~..=o~:"~:~ ..~F ~, ..~. --:-_:---:-==""I'":'.
.Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 1~ U.S.C. 1823(1). 5,376" . "-'!!'
Total liabilities, limited-lite preferred stock,equltycapllal,

and Ia'sses deferred purSuanlto 12 U:S:C.. 1823(j-l' "; .. : .. :.:. :.:'.: .5l;395
I, .Dennls A.Llpp, Cashier, of the abOve-named bank do hereby declare

- -=:::lllatfhts·Reportoteondllionis,troe-and-corr<lC-I-I<>cthe-bestef.my.knowledge
and bel let.

. -- -----.---_... ·Dennis'A.Lipp
July 7, 1988

.' We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of tlll.s statement
..-'-Of·resourGeS-aA<I-lIabllllles'-We-deGlare--tl>llUlhaS.been.:exatn1Ded.b)t.:us,.

'./0 the best of oUr kn-"""J.e<lg~·and bellet has bllen prepared In conformance
with the 'Instr,tlctIQns, and Is true and cor . ~'ennei~-'M~:(;rd5

J.J; l.iska
.. Robert,lurdan" .. ·

.DireCtors

Opening for an Individual with experience In repair and
..rilce ofgasand"dleillJl'-englnes, over.the.r_d· trailers
and other related mechanic duties. wQldlng and cutting ex·

..perlenceu..ful.must.possess .lla.1I"'-dr!J!I~iUI~n.!.e:.Apply
aLOl!.Lmaln p!an.t.or_caIl211!-2.211.for addlt!onaUnfJuma, .

-tlon.-.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
WakefJeld. Nebraska

- ---An-EO-f' A-A-Employer -- - -

HEI,P WANTED, Responsible part
time residential assistant. Wan!edJo
work'wlth developmentally disabled
adultS at the mini groups. Region IV
Services. Call 375-4884 or apply at 209
South Main. An equal opportunity
employer. Ju1lt3

Productl()n and processing workers need;'
ed on Saturdays and Sundays at. Big Red
Farms.~·

",,;;d" iI" at-lea.t-14Yearsorcr.-no previous experience
nec_ary. we will train. Apply at Milton G. Waldbaum Co••
Wakefield. N•• or contact personnel oHlce at 287-2211 for

_ .addltio.!'l~!!.n!C)I'-",atl,:,n. EO! AA Employer.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT WANTED: .
'--l:XPcRTEIfCED'blIbysltlerneededc- '-PI""s~ontacto75~OOioriurther-ln-

Call 375-1732 betore 2 p.m. Ju1l formallon. Ju7t3

IIEGULAllIATES
5tMdartt A. - 154 per Wont

(MInI..- 9' S3.oo,
third consec:udYe .... hair price

DIIpIa~__A~, -=--!3.56 per~_~

_ONC" IN A LIFETIME:-EX~loSlve DEADUNES .
Income opportunity.-Proven-space--:--- '--- -4-p~.1'UeIdap-"d-frlda,.--__
age technology, un.llmited'market-all . ,caIl-J7.S.UOO - Tbe Wa,. Herald

.areasopen50%comm.avallableplus . . ." ..
__ b,onllses '00~ satl,sfaetlon-guaFafltee;==~---,~- --._.-._-.-. . _

WE WISH.TO thank evefyone~for
their. prayers, condolences, visits, 3 FAMILY
~:~":,e~~ ~~th~;.~c:r~:~~..~~ta~~st~~ GARAGE

BABYSITTER WANTED: In my Pastor Miller for his 'wonderful ser-
home for 1 year old. Hours 8:30 a.m. vice and to Marlon Mallatt for the SALE
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday .
starling late August. Must·have beautiful music. Also, thanks to the Wedne.da.Y. JUl.v 13

ladles at the Immanuel Lutheran '
HELP' WANTED In housekeeping references. Gllil 375·2509 atler c? Church for .Ihe· delicious dinner 12 nOOn ·7 p.m•

.departmenLat .Provldence Medical p.m. J3013 following the service. A special thank 1008 Sherman •••;iii;;;;;iiiiiiii~;i~1Center. Apply In person. _.JuiTt3 WANTED: Updater to Update' you to the entire statt at Hillcrest NoE""" ..,,,,,. C••HONLY"

-BOOKKU/>ER secretarial' pos;t-;;;~ ~Townst"ip-Plat -Maps-for wa~;ne::;r1~e~~':;.':~~~h:~~il~~1,:,:.::~:-~,Chlld ..n.-.1..n"nd"dUlt-~ .
-available at-a feedlofnearWlsller; _Couo1YJ -'~lea.sLcjJll"'g,£.~rn~a....d_. -Jugel. _.___ _ Jun mc~:~~::&t~~~~'::~~:?~:;".

Must have experience and Willing to fH~rcel kPubllshers, 1-800-722-9237J~~Ts~ THANKS TO my family for love, can' ---ilppmonc....lIsh....-·--·- - DR·-.G~ORG~-.-
use. a computer. Send resume to: 0 c y. '... '.. n
Feedlot, Box 70A, ~Wayne,' NE. HELP WANTED: laborers, loaders. ~';,,~e~~~rh~~~d1~u~k~a~~:~:t~.::,1~ GOBLIRsC'H,.,
68787. J3014 . and dozer operators. Work In Wayne, for the good food, to.Dr. M~rtln, Dr. .

....'.¥_N~~ftft . . NE on sewer and water construction Bob and Gary. To Sister Gertrud and DDS
!'r.---NA,..... =vE..-to-Gar-e-fo~-a-4-prolecH-alary-based."......xperlenG~~Pastor-l..andsness-tOl'-wor-ds.of.coll¥. .._ • • • DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

)Il!iIr old. Immediate opening. If In'- Contact Winter C;:onstrucllQn Co.• Inc. fort and prayers The v~:-I"",-"""""" ~ =T"-I-_-_-_-_.~l~l~.o-~M;,,liil'";·~n~S-;;fr;,;e;;e~t~_"-_--I.·.31-·-----ClP-lOMETIU$I_-

~~;:,~~e:~dP~;~;e:oe:n:aricJ~r~~~~u .~~;~~50~~~:.~:;.pestone, ~~;~~,._:~;e~~~~a::p~~~~a~~~~n~~n~:~~ FO'R SALE Wayne•. Ne ras a 3-Mcin-St Wayne, ~:h."e 375 20
'frauD, 2272 locust Street, MerrTCk, II E IFI Jun Phone 375-3200

N.Y. 11566. y~ rw n eer.


